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TU» Mentreel Herald Building Cleaned Oat laid le Bathe Omly Owe the Taekeea 
■«Tw# FircMi flcrtoiilj Iijirwft*

Montbeal, Nor, 24.—A fire broke out late | New York, No.. 33,—A Washington dee- 
yesterday afternoon in The Herald Publishing epateh to The Post says the Sooth American 
Company’s building which was completely delegatee to thé Pan-Amenoan Congress are

_ _____ gutted. The Ices will reach «16,000, partly giving their eolleegoM from tbe United States
nrM Separate Seaeel Traslees Cell • jneured# This is the fourth time in 16 Jf*** » teste of their quality, end the mouths of 

Special Meeting ef the Beard a ad 1* Can- The Herald Company has suffered by fire, utter seem to And it decidedly pockety.
nee Screed With Injanctteae- During the Are two, firemen named Bennett Tbe deœ,n wbo here to represent the

T» a— as* Msaa— 1',“ *“
ins its reputation for lirelineae of disposition. Henated Greeerle* ererythtog that ia asked. On the contrary
The latest sensation is the prospect in the near Philadelphia, Nov. 24.—Fire broke out they manifest a strange desire to know the
LUr,1;i^‘m0ng ^ m'mbe" ThU «rlytiito rndminginth. „^SSL'TESn *Sf ha?
is the wn » started. house of Janney ft Andrews in Market-street. ■» th#jr 1'own wilhw and con-’

Last Friday some of the members of the The building to six stories high and the fire is T,nienoe consulted. What ia worse
School Board waited upon the chairman, supposed to hare originated from spontaneous thev to he aware that they hare a snug 
Vicar General Rooney, and banded him a oombustion. Burning pepper and mustardlaent major,ty of rotes at their Back and to be

up fumes which interfered considérably nrrnared to nee it in the most unfeeling
with the firemen’s work and fire firemen are „hion.

in the Hospital under treatment for 
partial blindness caused by pepper getting into 
their eyes. The burning building far over- 
topped the otheft in the Vicinity. The east 
wall frU and eight firemen fighting the 
flames from the roof of » building

JUOXM IB A $18,000 Bias,ms FOB THE TRUSTEES.' ft Cbrtaltamef IBs ¥
KEEPt MA BBIT O TBOOTS

assselatien—lie Chriattlhe Work.Get tbe Pamela Pass.
’a Christian Association IBM CM AMmt- The Young W 

of Toronto, haring disposed of tbeir boarding 
boose on Duka-vtrrel and scoured two lote on 
Elm-street (94 feet frontage) near Yooge. in
tend erecting a building suitable for all the 
requirements of the association.

The Young Women's Christian Aaaoeiation 
Eras organised in 1873, its object being the 
spiritual and temporal intereeta of young 
women (especially those Doming to tbe city to 
seek employment) by providing for them a 
comfortable Christian home at a moderate 
charge for hoard. Many young women can 
testifr that tbe association baa been true to 
its trust. Its work has been quiet but «in
stant, and many letters trom former boarders 
has# been received thanking the supennten- 
deut for kindness received while at the home ; 
also from associations in Great Britain and 
Ireland commending to its care young girls 
who are coming to this country. When the 
date of tbeir arrival it known they are m-t at 

ployment is

xua rnoriMCMt of brazil abbebb 
to the mmpvmlic.Ket Wist, Fla., Nov. 24.- 

Ouba state tbe Cuban di.turbeno. to oonfined 
owing to diffarf

A BBA* WBW IVIT MOB XBB MMX A- 
BABB 8CBOOL Bo A BO.

from OB XBB .1 i IT.
■ rto riot in Truce with Ai=EiefTbe TiThe Bead of the Slate Chnreb CeafersTarty Were Fulfilled—Thethfi el a city ordin- 

oalled out the mill 
I after two men 

— wounded. All other 
arrested. On Nov. 24

latire to en
____ The m
and the not

Selensn Beaedtetion «peu thé Sew Sev-
tary
had

ereuseut - The PraurhMe Extended I#
■A All Oltlaeea Who Can Head maA Write—lee—Hew They ■#-There Was 

lamed Thanks. Sea her Taleute Talks
Washington, Nov. 24.—Senior Valente, 

the Brasilian Minister, this afternoon received 
this cablegram wliifih shows tbet the Republie 
bee been accepted by all the provinces of 
Brasil:

Rio ds Janubo, Nov. 24.—I inform yon 
that all tbe provinces have signified their ad- 
herence to tbe Republie and Provincial Gov-

______ : without any résista nos or protest.
Tbe Government lias extended tbe right of 
vote to all the citizens except only those un
able to read or write. The Archbishop, head 
of the church in Brasil, has conferred to-day 
his solemn benediction upon tbe Government 
and the Republic. RutBabboza, Minister of 
Finance.

Minister Valente mid to-night that the 
cablegram refutes all report that there 
M danger , of a division of Brasil 
into three parta. It was not pleasing news 
to most ounntries in Europe, tbe Minister said, 
that a monarchy bad quietly and without 
bloodshed become a republic. It migjit act 
tbe people there to thinking about 
republics. Emperor Dotn Pedro knew 
of the movement and bad said 
be would retire if it were for 
for tbe general good. Tbe minister would not 
eay tbe Emperor was pleased with the notifi
cation that he wee to be deposed, hot he wae 
sure he bore no One any iliwill for tbe mea
sure# taken. Dom Pedro would not counten
ance any movement looking to hi* forcible re
placement on tbe throne. It is a very important 
fact, mid Mr. Valeote, that tbe Catholic 
Church has blessed tbe new government. In 
Brasil while every one to free to worship in 
his own way, the Catholic Church to the 
obnreh of the state, it to supported 
out of the revenues ef tbe state. 
The fact that tbe church bee accepted the 
change in government ehowe that It is ths will 
of the whole people, that there is no oppoei - 
tiou and that there to no hope of a restoration. 
The minister said that If other countries 
sought to interfere they would ad instead ot 
harm the republic.

“We will make a fine republie,” mid Mr. 
Valente, “and Brasil will go ahead and pros
per. It tea rich country sod full of resources.”

atI IB BSELIN, Noe. 24.—The tori 
tween Austria and Russia, wbi 
march toreed upon Count 
already partly fulfilled by Rm 
has stopped the Pan-Slavish c 

Is into Bulgaria an

military interfered with dtil 
A riot ensued. Then two rugi- 
lish soldiers fought, one officer 

and three men were killed and many wounded. 
Trouble still exista around Matts

xof
German and alldeath of Dr. Paters, 

the natives of Dr. Peters’ party except firet
occurred at AddaV The sendingUVBBBB JUSTIFIED.
Riser, eight days 

above Korkorro. Dr. Peters was 
with local tribes bat not with tbe 

chief of tbe Somalis, who with » party of bit 
a night attack on the earn* 

ben ef tbe Dr. Peters 
p of money

not to foster any agitation w
> A lie Freinte at Paten** MA., 

Hrs.fianthwsrth.
Patnbson, N.J., Nor. 24.-Dean McNally 

of St John’s Roman Oatholio Church thie
on the

Without mentioning

Austrian aide
tbe proposed marriage of Prince 1 
tbe Princess d’Alsnoon. Count !— 
instructed the Austrian. Consul in

it

requisition signed by three members asking 
him to anil a special meeting of the board. 
They based tbeir authority on this paragraph 
in the bylaws:

Special meetings may be called by tbe chair
man, or by a written requisition, stating the 
special business, addressed to the fffiairman 
and signed by fit least three members of the 
Board.

Father Roooey stated that ha wae going oet 
of town and instructed the secretary not to 
call a meeting. The party then went to Mr. 
Foy, the solicitor of the board, who told them 
that they eonld call tbe meeting them
selves by following out the paragraph 
in the bylaws. It was then too late td get tbe 
members ont to a meeting that night. Tbe 
following requisition wm then lent out for » 
meeting Saturday night:

The BeqnUltlem.
Toronto. Nor. il. IMA

To Me Chairman Separate School Board, To- 
. ronto:
Bis—We the undersigned 

Separate School Board hereby cell a special 
mealing of the aforesaid Board to beheld at the 
Board room on Saturday evening next at 7.30 
o’clock for the purpose of concluding 
the unfinished business loft over from 
the lut régulas meeting); said meeting being 
called under the provisions of bylaw A section 
4, page 9, Separate School Bylaws, said provis
ion being lu accordance with the Separate 
School Act. (Signed) ■

( Neil J. Smith.
< Daniel P. Cahill, Ip. COBBAN.

<
Thus far tbe only motion which an Ameri

can delegate has been able to get passed is a 
motion to>djourn. Every other proposition 
emanating from that source Has been voted 

njn die coolest style. Some of tbe dele
gates from the United States ere already be- 
ginning to com pi sin of tbe South Aroeriosm 
for being so particular and obstinate. 
Thi. feeling to especially directed toward» 
the Argentine and Chilian delegates who set, 
as undoubtedly they feel, like lawyers whose 
duly it to to eee that the oato of their clients 
receive, no harm. They watch every point 
with the utmost keenness, elaborately 
courteous in speedh they yet display 
lute firmness in maintaining tbeir views end a 
determination not to go forward a single step 
until things are arranged to their satis
faction. This to n greet disappointment 

amicable del gates. To base 
tbeir proposals seriously scrutinised, 

-frankly debated and then voted 
down doe* not seem to them exeetly what 
they had been led to expect would take plane in 
this delightful little family gathering.

Ben or Quintana of the Argentine delegation 
baa assumed the most prominence in the de
bates thus far. The Americans already call 
him “the nmeereal objector.” He is a lawyer 
through and through and evidently a man of 
gleet ability. He has en incisive blnntneeaol 
expression that shows through tbe mart sees 
Spanish form.

preached a vigorous the station and cased for until 
found for them.

In the early days of this association 
mittees were formed for visiting the sick sud 
poor and womeu in the gaoL From these 
sorrim tbe Mission and Relief, now kuoein as 
the City Relief Society, and the Pneon Gate
MA*ku "omVwroego the Girfa’ Industrial 

Institute wae its, ted and carried on for some 
time by the Young Women's Christian As
sociation. bat is now an independent organis
ation and doing a good work. .

Daring the pest few yean the association 
has carried on Ohristian end educational work 
in tbe neighborhood of the Home, and by classe, 
for Bible study, general improvement, sewing, 
shorthand and have now secured the services 
of a Bible woman.

The directresses are making arringemente 
to commence the erecti-- r of their new build
ing at once, which will meet all the needs of 
young women for religious, social and other 
meetings, reading and rises rooms and gym- 

together with a comfortable Christian 
There will also be an employment 

bureau for nurses, seamstresses, domestics,

After tilling tbe 
party the entires looted tbe 

1 end everything of mine nod drove off the 
fioaktyennd

immoralities of
he declared Mrs. Bonthworth waa justi

fied in shooting Petto». He signed that if 
Pettoa was the libertine Mrs. Sooth worth said 
be wae, he deserved hie fate as he had trans
gressed human and divine laws, and if the old 
laws were in force he would hare been put to 
death for hie alleged Crimea. Tbe sermon 
created a sensation.

Ferdinand, Emperor Francis 
consented to grant to Tontine an

com-
doiv local administration separate

bj tb.in tbe rear were caught 
debris. James McCuen, foreman 
company, suffered a fracture of the droll amt 
other injuria» and died while being earned td 
tbe hospital. Tbe other «even men were quick 
In getting away and were only slightly injur
ed, one having an arm broken. The aggre
gate low is estimated linearly «260,000.

Fatal Fire In a nine.
Botta Mont., Nor. 23.—Fire caught thie 

morning in tbe crosscut on tbe 600 foot level 
of the St. Lawrence mine and tbs draft blew 
it into tbe Anaconda workings. Great volume* 
of smoke poured ont from the Anaconda abaft, 
Patrick Murphy, Henry Page, Jerry Sullivan 
and Tiro Keliber are known to be suffocated

German Tyrol. The 
tbe Italian Tyrol will•ays Peters I» Bate.AM No. 4 ——*—
ensemble at Trentino. Emperor Fienoia 
Joseph baa also ordered tbe release <ff eev-

Relief 
from tbe

Bronx, Nov. 28.—The 
Committee baa received »

P

Company at Zansibar stating that oral irredentists imprisoned at VLient. Borcbart, one of the commanders of the 
second column of Dr. Peter’s expedition, 
reports from Xhkumaal that the Somalie 
dispersed an English expedition; not the one 
under Dr. Peters. Lieut Borcbart farther 

Peter* and hi* party are safe and well 
that they have established a fortified 

station at the foot of Mount Renia.

including two editors of Tbe Italian \BIBO or SAMOA. ta convicted at treavon.
forIf the Innsbruck diet had no* 

tbe separation ot Trentino F 
would not have seceded to tbe 
A further reason for giving hi» aeaenl 
•tolls Signor Criepi’e eâieming for th 
tion of Trentino to Etaly. Caieo 
abandoned hie plan of visiting 1 
Count Kalooky'» policy oontinne 
to secure a tighter grip on tbe Bulgarian 
Government, with or without Prince Ferdi
nand, who threatens to resign.

Russia behind n peaeefol merit to «till 
ing troops upon her frontiers.

A mine near Recklinghausen, Westp 
has been flooded and two hundred and 
men have been imprisoned since Friday 
ing. Should the water recede there w 
hope that the men will be rescued.

In connection with tbe report that 
eon W alder*** exercise» a eontroUio) 

upon the 
Government, Tbe 
me of the 
Count Herbert 
in the Reichstag 
truth In such rumors, 
remark to Emiieror 
chief of tbe general 
I would have no fur

Am Ortr Supply ef Hsnarcbe end Vise-
Meeerehe at Apia.

San Francisco, Not. 24.—Samoa advices 
dated Noe. 6 state that although tbe natives 
bad previously chosen Mataafa provisionally 
as king and Molietoa as vice-king the follower* 
of Tarasses* elected Mslietoa as king and 
Tamaseae as eiee-king. The natiees were 
anxious to have the matter settled by the 
powers represented in the Berlin conference.

A number of sailors died of fever on board 
the German man-of-war Sophie. Tbs surgeon 
of the Sophie attributed the disease to the 
decaying aubetaneee of tbe wreck» of the 
Canton and other war reeeril low ia the bur 
rioane lost March.;

to
The gaiety Mery CewHiwifi. i

Bronx, Nov. 24.—The German oonsul at 
Centibar confirms the report at the safety of 
Or. Peters. Î

Tbe North^Germaa Gazette has ad view to

to be. 4members of the in tbe Anaconda. A man could not live two 
minutes in any part of tbe mine. Tbe worst 
results ore feared.

Tbe latest report is that then an nine men 
belonging to the mine aoeounied Mr and they 
an undoubtedly dead. Ineendiartom or cars- 
lateness an tbe causes assigned for the fin. 
The Anaconda mines constituted the greatest 
system of copper mines in the world. The 
capital to Minutes at «20,000,000.

Mowldlfis Shop
Thobold, Nov. 28.—The 

connection with Dobbie ft 
was destroyed last night, together with a lot 
of patterns. leu» about «1000; uo inauranoe.

An ftSAfiOfi Blase.
Philadelphia, Nor. 23.—A four story wen- 

boose connected with the >rge retail dry 
goods eton of Sharplew Bros, woe burned 
lien to-night. Seven! adjoining building» 
wen damaged. Lorn «80,000.

TO BM BBTIBBBD BX 989,000.

The Felsen Ce.’* Créditera Ordee the Cem- 
pletian wf the Ferry.

A meeting of the Poison Iron Works Oo. 
was held ou Saturday afternoon at the oom- 
pauy’e office on the Esplanade. Then waa a 
representative number present, together with 
tke members of the firm, and Mr. E. R. C. 
Clarkson, tbe liquide tor.

Tbe creditors approved of the action of tbe 
inspectors in tbe appointment of a liquidator, 
and instructed the latter to provide means for 
the com pi# tiou of tbe ferry now in band. 
There i« «132,000 due on it, and ai it vaill only 
take «60,000 to finish it, the estate will he 
«82,000 better off by its being finished up.

Another meeting of creditors will be held

the
A LBTTMB WHOM ST At LET, satetc.

We trust tbe eitisena of Toronto will gener
ously aid this important work to that the work
ing young women of our city may find th# 
change and recreation they require, apart 
from all infloenow of a dangerous character.

Contributions towards this w ork of practical 
Christianity will be thankfully received by 
the direclore-uses, and the solicitor of tbe 
association, Mr. A. J. Boyd.

WeafieeTal imeereHee ia the Hark Ce*-

London, NIn. 24.—Mr. Menton of Samp
son Lowe ft Oo. bas received a letter from 
Henry M. Stanley, dated South End, Vic
toria Nyanxa, Sept. 8, from which tbe follow
ing extract# are taken:

The rebels of the Emin Government relied 
upon tbeir craft and on the wiles of the 
“heathen Chinee,” and it to amusing now 
to look back and note how punish
ment has fallen on them. Was
it Providence or was it luck?
Let those who love to analyse They Are Being Heaad the Werlfi.
eneh matters, reflect on it. Traitors without Sr. Paul, Minn., Noe. 21.—Walter A. 
camp and traitor» within were watched and Bain. Percy Lake and J

Australia, rewhed here lait evening. They 
foal of one another and mined themselves, were on a tour of the world from Melbourne, 
It it to not look then it is surely Providence m a bet having been made by A. Bryce Bain, 
answer to good men’s prayer*. Fer proprietor of tbe Colorera Albion, 
away oar own people, tempted by* a Victoria sporting paper, and n 
ex rente wretchedness end misery, sold our Ballarat banker that *he trip could not be 
rifle* and ammunition to oar natural enemies, made, under certain condition*, in eight 
the Menyewa, the slave trader»’ true friend*, month* The trio reached Tacoma, Sept. 20 

- without tbe least greoe.ei'ber of bodies or errai*, and started aero»* tbe continent on foot, fol- 
What happy influence wae it that restrsined.me lowing tbe Hue of tbe Nortbern Pacific. The 
from destroying all concerned in it. Each condition» of the bet are that every appliance 

. time I read the etory of Nelson and Parkas’ may be need for traveling after reaching 
< sufferings I feel vexed at my forbearance and ret New York, but tbe journey across North 

again I feel thankful for e higher power than America most be made on foot. Tbe bet ia 
Bian’a which severely afflicted them with cold- for £3000, end the pedestrian» are doe at the 
blooded morder* by earning them to fall upon Auckland Club in Melbourne just eight 
one another a few weeks after tbe rescue and months from the date of their departure. Tbe 
relief of Nelson and Parues. Tbe memory of travelers nre in good health and ate confident 
these day» alternately hardens end unmane ef eocenes.

* 5
XBB POI8OEB0 CAtDT CASE. Count

ftBO ALIBIS OB BABB.
it fer Harder Hetmmefi AgainstAn Pursuant to the shove a meeting will be held 

«t tbe De la Balle Institute at 7.30 o’clock on 
Saturday evening next, the 33rd November,

•hop in 
foundry

moulding
Stuart’s

Proceeding» In the Cronla Trial at • Stand
still en Saturday.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—No further evidence wae 
beerd in the Cronin ease Saturday. At the 
opening of tns court Mr. Forrest announced 
that his expected witness, Mr. Lynch, had 
bed e relapse and be bed decided to get along 
without his evidence.
farmer witness present tlis court adjourned 
till Monday morning, with the understanding 
that the defense would examine one or two 
minor witnesses and would then close its ease.

States Attorney Lougenecker satin bis 
office smiting sod satisfied with the results of 
his and bis colleague's efforts in presenting 
tbe evidence against tbe five suspecta *T 
think we have established a case that baa not 
been I woken down in a single instanoe,” be 
said td a reporter. “Thoee Olan-ua-Gael 
alibis did not help the defendants, in my opin
ion, one whit, and on the rebuttal the state 
will put some witness* on the stand that will, 
to a great extent compromise tbeir tttli-

Runs* discovered Friday night that he had 
several people on the Sooth Side who could 
help him rout to some extent, sud they will 
come in Monday and testify. Then the elate 
will introduce its rebuttal, which Judge Looge- 
necker said would only occupy the balance of 
the Monday weeion. Tbe sur-rebottal of tbe 
defence is not very great and will all be in at 
the end of the morning sewion of Tuesday. 
On that afternoon or Wednesday morning tbe 

HeMec Melt A wav Into TUB argument, will begin
ALTOOEXUEU MT8IUBIOU8.

COto"P°^htoh 

•Haded in denying
St. John, Nt.B,, Nov. 24.—The grand jury 

Saturday afternoon returned a true bill for 
murder «gainst William J. McDonald, charged 
with tending poisoned sandy to Ber. Dr. Mc-

1889.
ten members of 
Selle Institute.

MUSIC ABB TUE BKAMJ,When Saturday night earns 
the board assembled at De La 
They were: D. P. Cahill, Neil J. Smith, P. 
Curran, Chari* Borna John Mellon, M. 
Walsh, Dr. McMahon, J. T. Thornton and 
John and Patrick O’Connor.

At 8 o’clock there wae no quorum. Then 
Mr. Curran suggested that an informal meet
ing be held to protM against the action of tbe 
chairman, and accordingly tie wae voted to 
the ebair.

Mr. Cahill gave an account of the circum
stances under which n meeting ot tbe board 
bad been called.

Then Mr. Burns poured out the vials of hit 
wrath. “Do you want to know what I tliiuk 
of this T he began. “I think it waa a cuw- 

y pie* of bnsineie to *11 a meeting for 
ight. I like to see things done on tbe 

•quara You called a meeting because you 
knew the priests are in the confessional and 
uan’t be present*”

Mr. Cahill said that tbe secretary would not 
d out the notice for a meeting Friday njght 

and when the opinion of tbe solicitor wu ob
tained it wm too late to do it themseleev.

Mr. Burns was still du*tided. - “If you 
want to uphold the dignity of the boeid— 

A legal BomhstoelL ‘
Just at this moment three young law 

students stepped in and handed papers to 
Meesra Cahill, Smith and Curran. . The* 
ffentlemtn entiled nieiooily. and sffcer some 

of coal delieered at the farm rang* from 21 desultory conversation Mr. Cahill read hie 
to U cents per bushel The Fanners’ Alii- documents for the benefit of thow present, 
an* brought the attention of the farmer, to The papers turned out to be injunctions 
the relative prie* of the twooommoditiw and restraining them from *Uing any meeting» of 
advised that half the corn crop be need sa fuel, the board. One at the document* contained 
thus advancing the.pri* of the other half and the following legal notice of motion : 
saving money In tbeir fuel bill* Th* farmers In tbe High Court of Jaettoe, Chancery IMvl- 
have begun to act on thie advioe. 82^»

fendants.
Take notice that Hie Lordship, Mr. Justice 

Robertson, has granted an Injunction In this 
action restraining you and each of yon from 
calling or holding or attempting to call or Irai d 
a special meeting of the Separate School Board 
of Toronto on the evening of Saturday, the 23rd 
day of November. 1886, or to call or hold 
or attempt to mil or hold any meet
ing on the pretended requisition or notice 
leaned by you until Friday, the 28th day 
of November Instant or nnltl the motion to be 
made on that dey herein to continue this In
junction shall have been beard and deter
mined.

And lake farther notice that a motion will be 
made In this action to the court on Tuesday, l he 
26th day of November, Instant, at Osgoods Hall 
In the City of Toronto, at eleven o’clock In the 

, or so soon thereof
be heard, for an order continuing Ibis Injunc
tion or for making it perpetual or for enoh 
farther or other order us may be last and for 
thoooets of their notion and injonction.

And farther take notice that upon each 
motion will be read the said order for Injunc
tion, the writ of summons In this action and the 
affidavit» filed as well ns snob other material a. 
counsel maj be advised.

Dated thie 23rd day of November. 1889.
To the above named defendants Nell J.

HreesBlied the RepnMIe.
Washington, Nov. 23.—Tbe Brasilian 

Minister to-day received a cablegram from 
Bio Janeiro stating United Stat* Minister 
Adame bai wtoblished relations with tbe Pro
visional Government

it ef theBills ef Fare tor the Ai
Fee pie This Weeh.

Julia Marlowe will appear at the Grand 
Opera Hon* lo-nlghl a* “Parthenln” la “Ingo- 
mar." She Is supported by each well-known 
artiste as MU* Levlck, Ebon Plympton, W. H. 
Compton, Lwlle Allen, Mary Sbaw and Mr* 
Pennoyer. Here le a iter who Is not afraid to 
surround herself with capnWo people for tear 
they will dim her own lustre. There Is no feat 
of that with Ml* Marlowe. 8ho maintains her 
pre-eminence In this flrat-olMi company. “In- 
gomsr” will havo a capital representation and 
ihe company will doubtless receive hearty sup
port by all who admire sterling anting.

To morrow and Friday evening’s Jolla Mar
lowe IIPDWS la "A. You Like It? Wednesday 
and Saturday evening* "Twelfth Night; 
Thursday evening. “The Hunchback; Satur 
day mauls*. "Pygmalion and Galatea.”

One, of tbe Prussian army

As there were no
It I» HerlelalryT

Father Henning at St. Michael’» 
discoursed on the worship due the Virgin 
Mary l. the mother of Jean* “Search all the 
liereei* that has* ever rieen from 
first

Luke of Victoria,

Bo* Pedro. Mevemenie.
Lisbon, Nov. 24.—It is expected that Dom 

Pedro, the deputed Emperor of Brasil, will 
arrive here about the end of the month end 
that eft* remaining here eight or ten days 
be will gu to Guinea_______

the time the
fonudation-wtioi» ot the church wm laid 

to the preaentoay, and what will you find?
You wiU find that all the beiMiM that bava 
ever néen against the dogmM of tbe church 1

' i
are eithm directly or indirectly en 
upon tlie mystery of the incarnation, 
difference between the worship doe God end 
the Virgin Mary <r* distinctly defined. To 
the former is due adoration, to the lattes, 
honor. The singing of tbe adult eboir WM 
exceptionally flue.

A fall eboir Mug the beautiful Giorsa 
vespers before an extraordinary large oonerw- 

a long way I cation. Mi* Fletcher, Mi* Clark. Mi* 
ring. Murphy, Ml* Sliehan, Mr. Rirk, Mr. Ward,

Mr. McNamara, Mr. Anglin and Mr. Oaron 
took leading part* The collection Was in aid 
of the funds of tbe Ladin’ Sewing aai Relief 
Society. - E aM

: Ob Chus. ■■ Leaden.
London, Noe. 24.—Business on the stock 

exchange the put w^k wm «low. Tbe news 
from Brasil affected most departments. 
Of the £63,000,000 of imperial, provincial 
and railway loans of Brazil a large prop*ion 
is held in England. Though private adviem 
agree aa to tbe prevalence of peace tbe distrust 
of bondholders do* not abate. Brazilian 
•crip, which wu at 3 premiums before the 
revolution, closed ynterday st 6 discount. 
Portuguese and Spanish relapsed 3 per cent, 
under a fear of revolutionary contagion. 
Among Brazil’s railways Imperial Central 
and Recife, San Peulo and Great Western 
bate fallen 12 per cent. American railway 
securities were freely dealt 
tendency tori*, but this vu checked by the 
general deprenioo.

ardl' to-n

h ; >;.sJacobs and Sparrow’* Opera Heat*
On Saturday evening there occurred at this 

tbeetle one ot thou pleasing events—not hi 
tbe bill of the piny—but which go 
towards making Hile life worth Hi 

Between the second mud third aota I ho cur
tain wu rung np and Mr. J. P. Sullivan, 
("l-enty Laimigan”) "came on" and announced 
to the large audience who tilled the cosy house, 
that the popular manager, Mr. Toole, wm 
about to MVer his connection with tide theatre. 
Then in a liapoy characteristic, Irish speech, 
Mr. Sulheali Introduced .dr. Toole and on be
half ol the attach* el the Uicniro and a few 
>orsonal friend* presented him With a boaull- 
idly illuminated addre* and handsome gold 

locket. Mr, Toole, who Itae been bat a few 
months In Toronto, hu inode many 
warm friends in that time, thanked 
the donors lor tho handsome gifi, and Hie 
public generally for the kintt fecetmunt ho had 
met whh while here. "

Mr. Toole go* I o Philadelphia on Tuesday 
to look after Jacob's A Sparrow’, interests le 
that city, and will be succeeded by Mr.Franks, 
formerly of Reading, Pa.

The terme of ths addre* are u follow» :
Dear Sir The attache, of Jacob’. * Sparrow'. 

Opera Hoare, desirous of giving reme exprewtoa to 
lurenei and adeem we entertain for yon,

yen die accompanying locket a. a e Iglit 
memento of ear appreciation ef the kind and Impar
tial manner with widen you hare treat* u> one and 
all.

J With the rescue cl Emin Pash., poor old 
Caret ia end those who preferred Egypt1» flesh- 
pole to tbe coarse plenty of tbe province near 
Nyansa, we returned, and while we 
Were patiently waiting the ' doom <d 

« the rebels 
-that

Haraiwg Con. tor Fgel lo 
Hiawatha, Raa, Nov. 23—Tbe farmer» of 

this vicinity are burning corn for fuel, finding 
it cheaper then coal. Corn is sold on tbe farm

TUB aVAPOBATItO BVSIttSS.
A Froat .treet

There wu a big re
Asu ta

i-
ou »cents per bushel, while tbe average priceat in and showed acon.uuiated

"Æ night.
316 Front-street west is the number, and the 
names * given si Police Headqua 
Thomas Hill, proprietor; Phillip It.
51 Peter-strut; Alf. Currie, Walt 
Harry Wilson, Harry Hall. R.
Mgeie Smith, Amy Dunbar, Jenny 
The raid was made by Acting 
Geddw and a posse of | silice.

house of unsavory reputeD. M. Donald of Norieh, Ontario, Iim 
silently moved over the Canadian border, gwppeeed petal Msuter la the Hadsmi 
leaving behind numerous creditors who are Biver—Wreckage Picked Bp.
making eonaiderable of a noire. Dobb’s Fkbry, Noe. 23.—The suppose^

Donald wu engaged in tlw fruit evaporating sinking of a barge and the probable lo* of a 
and produce busmen* He carried on an ex- ,mmber of lives in tbe Hudson River bu 
teesHe trade and cat quite a figure in local ^ «m.iderable excitement here andin
affair* When the good people ol the village __ tt-a™ v..twr-heeame aware that Mr. Donald had evap- »iij«ent tourna along tne Hudson. Yeeter- 
orated they were dismayed, but when the terdey the river was strewn with wreckage 
creditors met they could hardly catch their which floated ubors at different points, 
breath. They found liabilities amounting to Thera was found a package of postal cards 
«60,000 and practically nothing to settle the following printed addre* upon them:
them. _________________________ . "Clinton Robinson, 210 Broadway, West
». housekeeper skeeld be wllhemt a Troy, N.Y.” The shinping papers were made 

Jewel Bauge. Milne's, l(* Tenge-street. 61 out in the name of “Captain N. J. Dugan of
the barge A. A. Ctrley of West Troy." It 
appeared that the owners of the boat 
were Csrley ft Riley of Wert Trov. 
It is believed that tbe boat wu sunk 
somewhere in the riser in thie vicinity but at 
what time and whether any lie* were loot is 
not known. Inquiry hu been made u to 
whether any crise of distrew were heard on 
the river ear 
rioua night,

heard any unnsnal sound or anything of ap 
accident on tbe riser. One theory ia that 
there wm a collision between two boats and 
that one wm sunk with all on board during 
the night It t* believed from articles found 
that women and children were on the boat

of anxiety and 
I hare bun at the point 
dreadful ' dines* The 

ptoo much and tor 28 daye I lay 
bel pi ere, tended by the kindly and skilfol 
band» of Surgeon..Parkps. Then tittle by little 
1 gained strength and finally gave tbe orders 
fbr the march for borne.

Discovery after discovery in tbit wonderful 
region wm made : tbe snowy ranges of 
Ruevenzom. the cloud king or rain creator; 
Ibe Snuliki River,the Albert Edward Nyansa,

■ Mains of Noongoora, the ealtlskm of Rs-tive, 
the new people* of the Wakon Ju or Great 

t Mountain.,the dwellers of the rich forwt region, 
Ihe Awamoa; tbe fine featured Wsa-ony-ora, 
Ibe Wanzoro bandits and then Lake 
Albert Edward, the tribu * and shep
herd races of the Eastern upland*
Ihe Wanyakori besides the Wenyarrawarn ba 
and Wezinza, until at last we same to a 
church, whore eroee dominated a Christian 
settlement, we knew we bad reached the 
outskirts of bleared civilization.

outlook 
from a 

•train bad bun
A BEBIOVB STUMBLE.

Hew • 1res! Haw He eel rod Alarming 
Injurie*

Police Sergeant“I just happened in to Joe Popps place on 
Saturday evening,” said a well-known «porting 
man to The World last night, “I wm going 
or rather I had started logo up stain to an 
Joe on some bueinres, when all of a sudden I 
•tumbled against something, a kind of a dead 
weight, and looking down I saw a young man. 
I should say about 17 year» of age, lying at 
tbe foot of the staircase.

What sort of a stairway is tliisf The World 
here interrupted.

“Well, it’» very dark and very .teen," wu 
the answer, “and any man, even if perfectly, 
sober, might sully break h'« neck there.”

Such ia tbe prelude of Saturday night’s 
accident. On that evening a young man aged, 
only 20 years went to Joe Popp’s academyIn 
Yuuge-street. He wm , considerably 
under the influence of (liquor end in 
leaving the room stumbled over 
tbe first stair leading from the Academy to 
tbe dark lane beneath. "Look oat 1” called 
•a attendant “ot ton’ll 
wm unheeded and tbe

The Manhattan Mauler.
New Yobk, Nov. 23.—It is generally be

lieved that there were ten lie* lost through 
the «inking of the steamer Manhattan by tbe 
collision with the schooner Ague. Man
ning off Fenwick shoal light. Tho* 
supposed to hare been lost depended 
upon life preserver* Tbe names of nine 
of them were: Frank McKenna, Rich
ard Bingham, Zoby Peterson and Heur; r 
Bower, firemen; James Reid and Jouph 
Deris, colored waiter* and three nuteuger* 
William Vaughan, Jain* 0. Tobin am 
William Walker.

an* Co.. 83 King-street west. Toronto.
fully ■erekanU out warehouse goeil* 

or free with miehetl. Miller 4 Co. 
able werehoeae receipt» ftaaaed;----------- lew.____________________ ss -

time since you were
;^"^JÏÏr.œ»JaM bsrs11 dlîpfiïï 
Mmuascr of ihi. Opera Hoare sad .lucre» regret 
that you are abort to tnuufer ihrt ability sad your

ifindir feeling, you fare evoged la more with wbo*
csas^ctrauvSi&auB^
,*wgned ee bsbatf of ths attacha*

The fiewate’e Third Meeting.
Tbe University Senate met on Saturday 

evening in the Senate Chamber* There 
were present: Vice-Chancellor Mulock, St. 
Daniel Wilson, Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Prufewoi 
Hatton, Profère* Baker, Professor Loudon, 
Mr. Houston, Mr. MsoMuroliy, Dr. MeFar- 
laoa, Mr. Embree and Mr. Spotton.

Tbe draft tor the junior metrieuletion 
culms for tbe year» 1891-6 wu settled. Tin- 

adjourned to Friday 29, for dis
cussion of the memorial of the Minister of 
Education respecting leading examination» in 
high schools and their relation to junior 
matriculation.

Teotay'e dinner hill ef fere at Hnglleh 
Chen Meure en second pee* Ladies’ and 
gentlemen's dialog nre*.

BVMBLABTISQ TYPE.
-

[From The Port Hope Time* Nor. 21. J 
The prim paid for m article does not always Indi

cate lu 1res value. Tht.lnH.ln| mind Ui. other day. 
Invoice book la search of
to

The Hally Smash.
Washington, Nov. 28.,—While train 37 

on tbe Savannah, Florida and Eastern Rail
way wm running rapidly fire œil* eut of 
Albany, G*. early this morning, a broken rail 
threw the rear sleeper over on its aid* It wae 
dragged 300 feet, wu detached and rolled 
down an embankment There were eight 
passengers iu the • eeper all of whom were 
badly bruised and shaken up, but all were 
able to proceed, 
a miracle.

forenoon ter u counsel eonThe Cavendish-Street Been dal.
London, Nov. 25.—Mr. Pecker, editor of 

Tbe North London Pro*, bee surrendered 
himself to the autboritfw to answer to a charge 
of criminal libel brought against him by the 
Earl of Button. He h«e been lodged in prison 
and bail hu been refused.

lv yesterday morning or the pre-
and we found between the rates
of and thoee of the 

paid UM and |5 a ream for we 
Many other thing* are bothSenate then boy at 82.00 and Iwa. 

higher and very 
One set of In

A.J. Small, for Irene, staff.
John Ambler, for stage staff 

* WILL JeOBsiursa. for orchestra.
Bui J.Uasas», for scenic arttate.

Jacobs ft Sparrow*» Optra Hooso all this 
woek will present the molo-dnuns “Wag* of 
Sin.’’ An exchange reye: "Without exception 
the finest melo-drsms that wu overplayed in 
Boston. The ‘Wag* of 81u’ wu produced by 
a company of rare excellence. lathe whole of 
the strong and even out there is not one weak 
pert.” The play Is replete with striking situa
tions and thrilling dramatic ycenw, and at the 
mine time Interspersed with refined comedy.

ML” Tbe warning 
young roan fall be

tween tbe railing and tbe stau*
It wss thought that youag (look 

WM simply drunk, bed «tumbled only a few 
slept and would shortly recover. This idea 
vu entertained until Mr. John Scbolw of the 
Athletic Club Restaurant strived on tbe 

He at ones discovered that Cook’s 
- condition wm renon. sod so told young Popp,
, who wu st the bead of tlie stair* Shortly 

afterwards tlie ambulance wm summoned sud 
the injured man wm removed by Policeman 
Grddre to the HupitaL

Tlie World early thie morning Ibad a talk 
with John Sobol*.

"Ia their any suspicion of foul play?” the 
report* asked.

"Noue et all,” replied Mr. Sebole* “The 
young man had evidently fallen downstairs. 
He had a bad cut aero* the right eye but 
otherwise he was uninjured. The eut on hie 
eye might easily have been caused by the fall; 
yes, tbe stairway is very dark sod rery 
steep."

A World reporter called round at Joe Popp’s 
plaq» lut night and bad a look et the stairway 
down which young Cook mutt bare fallen. 
The offio* oo beat there lead the na wipe per 
man down a dark alleyway ton still darker and 
strep stairway. The step* ran up almost 
perpendicularly end on one side were pro
tected only by » slender railing. The top 
stair wm some twenty fen from tbe ground. 
“A man drunk or sober might eutiy fall 
through that railing," mid the repretar. And 
in this opinion the officer acquiesced.

•retk. HiX type from the________________
. the laigert mesure of type la the 

Their Toronto breach st that time was compel 
•ad was conducted by the late Mr. I

*zWheleeale Harder
Vienna, Nov. 23.—The Nagy Baoskerek 

inquiry, which has been going on for seven 
years with tbe object of discovering the cans* 
ef a large number of sudden deaths that have 
occurred there, has resulted in proving that 38 
of the victims were, poisoned. Most of them 
were married. Female fortune-teller, supplied 
the wiv* of the Victime with poison. Fifty- 
■van arrest, have been made.

Moussa Bey’s Trial.
Constantinople, Nov. 24.—Tbe trial of 

Mous* Bey lire begun. It is being conducted 
In open court. Tne defendant is charged with 

■ warder, arson and pillage.

ia( A WATAL MISSTEP.
Smith, DaulolF. Cahill and P. Curran.

^ A O'Sullivan 8c Anglin,
) . Solicitors for Ihe Plain till

They regard their escape as Cemdacier George Hoblnaem ef Ibe Grand\ ;J late Mr. B. C. Owatkln, both of whom 
ot the Demi

Trunk Hallway Browned.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—The Grand Trank ex- 

pram train for the west et about 12.80 yeeter 
day morning wu suddenly Stopped in the 

Masterpiece of Presumption" yesterday after- c-oua ol tlie bridge over the Ottawa River at 
noon. The doctor stated that nine-tan the ol Vaudreuil by the engineer, in courequanoe of 
all the murderer, hanged in tl.e United Stat* a freight train haring broken loo* on the 
are Roman Catholic* “Romanism, ” eon- .ppoeita mde of the river. Conductor George 
tinned the spmksr, “hold. Sir John and bold» Robinaon of Point St. Chari*, one of the 
both partie* [applause] and nearly all your uld*t and moel experienced conductor, on 
newspapers, and when you come to the point tlie road, walked along tbe bridge to areer- 
of doing your duty somehow moat everybody tain the can* of the etoppage. He mured hi. 
wilu and you go the aai old rood and bow footing, fell through into the river and was 
down to Rom*” [Applana*] drowned. Conductor Robinaon ™50jnn

------------------------- ril----------  old, had bwn in the rervioe of the road 20
We sell a ten dollar parler la nap 1er S7.ee Vear* end leave, a wife and one son.H Uma’i 196 Voaee-atreet. - y ’ ------------------------------------------

«
And «toi They Hejelred.

A. Mr. Cahill read the papers in solemn 
voice there wm a merry twinkle in hie eye 
wbieli affected seriously tbe gravity of Mr-
Smith.

Mr. Curran listened indifferently and quietly 
remarked: “I knew they were coming;”

Then Mr. Cahill gravely moved: ’That the 
thanks of this informal meeting be tendered 
to Mr. T. W. Anglin for tbe amusement he 
hM afforded ua to-night."

“Second tlie motion” shouted Mr. Smith.
“Carried unanimously” Mid the1 chairman, 

and the members dispersed to their respective 
homes, wlisre they no doubt dreamt of writs 
and eubpeeua* blue books and lawyer*

Harder** Mr Jehu and the Frew la the 
Fepe's Grip.

Bee. Dr. Fulton «poke on “Purgatory tbe

bWiman Speaks at Kingston.
Kingston, No*. 23.—Erartas Wiman de

livered his well-worn and battered speech on 
“Closer Trade Relations Between the United 
Stat* end Canada” here this evening. In 
moving a vote of thanks to the speaker. Prin
cipal Grant Mid be would like an opportunity 
to reply to Mr. Wiman’e argumente with 
which he cou.d not agree.

The type urnihseeil la UR, we have «till In oar aille.
merer, » 
y*f*lei kept Id reserve tot enters 

hag h seed tor active rer
un» w!»

Helen Berry at
#Commencing Thursday next, lor three nights 
and Saturday matinee. Helen Berry .the eminent 
English octrees, will be the greet attraction at 
thie popular new theatre. It le her first appear 
an* in Toronto, bat her feme le world-wide.
On Thursday end Saturday evenings she ap
pears in •• Victor Durand ; Friday evening.
'• London Assurance ”; Saturday matinee, “ A 
Woman’s Stratagem. These representation» 
will be a treat ot the highest character to tho* 
who appreciate high-el»* histrionic ability.

The Flak Jehtlee Singers.
The famous Fisk Tennesseean Jubll* Sing

ers, who are to slog in Elm-street Methodist 
Church to-night end to-morrow night, are now 
the finest organization of colored Jubll* elng- 

They never fall to delight 
and snilafy tho* who hear them.

The PeterUoro Tim* say* "The large audi
ence came expecting our usual treat, end any 
doubts that may have been entertained were 
entirely diaper»ed by the opening melody -O, 
Hello* ye rrwl Tue Interest awakened wm 
kept alive throughout th# program end at tira* 
even amounted u> enthusiasm. Every select
ion WM rendered with each pare native swmi- 

sndan earneeine* which no while could 
Imitate.” *

Tbe company Is composed of tbe following 
members: Ml* Jennie Gatewood, soprano;
Miss Lula Canaan, soprano: Ml* Rachael Jaek-st —kTT' ^ tenor; ^ ,7"*

Che vers, basso and pianist.
They ere well worth bearing and deserve 

large andleeeM both evening*
Tarent* Cellegl ef Haste.

At Ibe pupils concert 8etarder afternoon those 
who took part were Mleere McBride, Smith. 
O’Hara.Maodonald,Caldecott,Karanagh.Bouit. 
be* Clark* Murray, Patten*, RoynoldafMac- 
doogalL Sullivan. SuvenMB, Kennedy and

X
c*l printers who hare 
here It ha* been In deity tue tor 

tetfH «SL!I* tbe feet. In few 
of, »nd consequently It 
•lx to ten yeer», with tbe 
m ours hae hsd. In 
of oar news type, with tbe reralt thet It be* ted • f*u- 
eheeee to show off the good qasUtle* of the

elrt^ far tbeir type tbu 

of a loecel that will ont-weer 
lo prove

:in

good
Good seller .taras», snluhle fer ilgner. in 

weed or caw. Weel.weellee ceods, el* At 
Mllehell, Miller ft De e. warehoeae, 45 Fremt- 
•tr*t. Bast._______________________

U la made of.
1Débité Bakers Win.

Dublin, Nov. 24.—The threatened strike 
hn been averted, 
under protest.

'VIt Is
A Double Murder.

Pine City, Minn, Nov. 24.—William Brook- 
sr to-day shot and killed in cold blood Wil
liam P. Coomba and wife. Af terwark. Brooker 
visited a neighbor’. Iioum and sat with hi. 
rifle across hi. kne* and conversed coolly 
about the heartless deed. Coombs left two 
email children. The murderer is still at 
liberty. ' _______

ef tbe qakers of this eity 
tbe master, having yielded

1 /

a u well-founded, forth** nelly 
to tbeirACABIT ET CBAJB0E, SOI

“Le Mem*”AdvsueM made en marchand lee ware- The of tho arm in Canada b*That le before it cannot help bet adulterate ete jeku Tab* the Ballway Fertreite—Mr. 
tbe kindly word, mixing the measure of iteswett Colby to Fill the Vacancy,
nee* Batit go* to show how widely is com- OTTAWA, Nor. 24.—Sir John Macdonald 
prehended the depth and coop* of meaning hm taken the portfolio of Railways and Canal* 
attaching to our English word “Home,” when Ic.ignin* the office of President of tbe Conneil 
fbe.iww »reueh journal dealing with ths todew. Hon. C. 0. Colby, Deputy Speaker
IjSSadLaHome^ithTto br*a ’ w*kîv” of tbe House of Commons and* member for
^^u^r-u=dLie tVLiitoreb^of M.' Staostasd, it b «aid, will be President of the

SE&ffc t^u sttrtxss Sarsti.'r»our idea ol “tiome," ju.» there is no 1 reneti *fiday eou.titnency to ooMul.
equiealent fo, our word, “gentleman.”

and he trfegrapbed bis final aeeepwnw yester
day. He will return to Ottawnoo Monday. 
Tlw Free Pro* say. be will be sworn in on 
Tuesday._________________________

he used with Mitchell. Miller A Co., 45Cable Flashes.
Two British warships have bran ordered to 

Ato Janerio.
On the Paris bourse the past week prie* 

became steady after a brief period of excite
ment owing to sffitirs In Brazil.

Dr. Schwelnfurtb, toewell-known African 
explorer, has recuivUaTottei frumEmln Pasha 
dated Ang. 28, ia Which Emin complain, of im
paired eyesight.

General Sir J. L. A. Simmon* special British 
envoy to tho Vatican with reference to ques
tion» of eccl*in«tlcalJurisdiction In Malt* was 
graciously received by the Pope Saturday.

from LI For pool for 
New York. U delayed at Queenstown by a fog. 
There was trouble on the steamer owing to the 
milan men refusing to mil with ihe non-union 
mon. The union men were imprisoned for a 
day.

In the Chamber of Deputies Article HI of M. 
Leyett’dblll In favor ef allowing free manufac
ture of match* wm rejected and the bill wm 
withdrawn. M. Rowrier, Minister of Finance, 
announced that the government would mtab- 
lish a monopoly of the buslne*.______

Brass feeders and Fire trees. Milne A 
Co, the heeae fwralshers, 109 Wenge-streel.

Fro nl-.treet east
local us Ce In Toronto, there ha. bem 
Isrss end profitable trade with nearly 
village In widen there Is s printing 
Edward Island te V

n developed s 
•very town or

vsr. B.c.,taidstiup boa 
the woefier being where all the printing

era in tbe world.ABBlOtHEB It BIBAMCIAL STBAITB,

Memey Bwe to Creditors at Estate. In Their
theCharge Net Fertheeming.

to.Donaldson, Milne ft Bell Smith, assignees, 
etc., are reported to be in financial strait* 
It is Mid that money due to creditors from 
relate» which they have been handling hM not 
been forthcoming, snd this with tbe feet that 
all of tlie member, of the firm are out of town 
is making people they owe somewhat enemy. 
Meier* Donaldson ft Bell Smith hare been 
in England engaged in floating a money lend
ing concern for some time, but until within 
tbe last few day» Mr. Milne was in charge of 
tbe Wellington-street offio* On Saturday, 
however, he wm not to he seen.

Tbe World made enquiry at the office on 
Saturday afternoon. The bookkmper mid 
that Mr. Milne wss ont at town bat did not 
know where be was

Mach of the «rat's 
Canada I. doe to the 
Isrtty of tho 
who* portly font Is a

Provinces ef
n»M««r. Mr. R "£2.^;

la an IheThe Green Eyed Monster.
Kansas Oitt, Ma,~ No*. 23.—In a fit of 

jealously Annie Willis (colored) to-dav out 
tbe throat of Minnie Walker, also colored, 
from ear to ear The Walker woman died ip 
15 minute* The Willie woman wm arrested.

A Brakesman Killed.
Roohestxh,Nov.23.—John Welch, a brakes

man, WM killed here to-day. He wm running 
ahead of an engine to throw a switch when he 
caught Ilia foot in a frog and fall to tbe track, 
the engine running over him.

the for * severalThe Beechers’ tittle “Hell*”

i
be ha. mate tbs "grsnfi a 

of knowing XThe benohers of 'the Law Society have 
recently passed'an ordinance charging 
beta of the profession tbe sum of 2 
each and every ti 
either of the telephone at Qefioode Hall 
This pie* of legislation has created a good 
deal of annoysn* and dissatisfaction among 
the prufeMion and tbe oonri officials at th# 
Halt The latter expre* their intention of 
applying to tbe Government for separate 
telephone* One prominent official remarked 
that the bench ore spent more on one of tbeir 
dinners than would par for tbe talephonw for 
a somber of year* and tbe tax wm absurd.

If the object of tbe benchers wm to irritate 
the members of the bar sud clog tbe legs! 
machinery at Oegoode Hall they eonld hardly 
have .truck on a more prop* plan without 
deriving some appreciable benefit Ibemrelv

si ill hitThe si earner

Finmt shell eysiers, Utile neck 
reeved at Baalish «hep Heeae.

A Fine Impart»tree at Hot*
They os me late, but not too late for them 

waning a real stylish Derby or a high drew 
(ilk ha* They are Heath and Tree’ London 
màkaa and are tbe bm« qualities Dineen, 
corner King and Youge-etreeta, bate tho* 
hale now open, and gentlemen wanting » really 
fine article should res them.

Milne ft C* are ihe Tereete ageele fer the 
ewel image, ISP Teege-etreet.

its for te oblige therewith whom he h Colas be*
be*., ba. secured fer Mr. Patterson a warm place ta
greet value lo many who here Krrere^rontatlax

•re always ready to gtve^alusMeMvfc! 
red aid In tb. selectloe of typ. see machtaey, which 

imports* servies to all barmy.
W« ttks Pissren ta rresmasudtag there 

of Mown Millar * Blcbard lo

any one ef them
tbs estimefloo of tbe or

W
A Free Fight la n Baleen.

New Yobs, Nov. 24.—Saturday night in n 
saloon on 98th-.trest Thom»» Fmtberstone got 
into argument with » number at colored 
He wm assaulted end thrown ont of tbe 
n oon. He went home and told bis son 
Thomas, aged 22, what bed happened. TbomM

t to the

wliheu any espwieae* far ha

Advances rende en Merchandise ware
housed with Hltck.il, Miller A C*, 45 
Front-street mil

1 Han

HIAMONM—Fee Ihe very Ernest Diamond 
Jewelry ee w Walt* the Diamond Keeker, 
14 Celberne-strcet. Tarent* 146

of the 
will be like oar81 Died Worth «91.99*

On Saturday ThomM O’Connor and Patrick 
J. Nealon applied for probate of the will of 
tbe late Jam* Nealon, of tbe Nealon Home, 
King-street east. Tbe relate is valued at 
«21,60(1. _________________________

and a number of white friends 
saloon for satisfaction. A free fight ensued ; 
young Feathers tone wm elsabed serose the 
bead with a razor ; William Smith, colored. 
wm badly beaten about the bead and fa* and 
George Taylor, colored, wm «track on the 
head with » club. Hie skull is supposed to be 
fractured. All wbo took part in the melee are 
more or 1ère injured. F eat her. to ne and Smith 
were arrested. The neighborhood is thickly 
populated with colored people and it is feared 
this is hot tbe beginning of a écrire of race en
counter*

The Bx-Klng ef the Dade*
New Yobk, Nor. 23.—Berry Wall, ex- 

gitig of the duds* wm again subjected 
yesterday to a severe examination be
fore Referee Meyer in the case of the Judg- 

, ment obtained by Wall’s tailor for MW.67. 
Lawyer Lehmann wantedWall to give the name 
(ol the person who gave him «100 or over to 
tedvertise a certain brand ol champagne. 
(Wall, under advice of his oouurel, 
Orlando L. Stewart, refused to 
answer, and Mr. Lehmann threatened 
to have Wall punished for contempt. Wall 
stated that be reeeieed shout «100 from the Pre
sident of the United Growers’ Association to 
spend M he pleated in buying wine for himself 
and friend* with the object of calling attention 
to the brand of wine. H» «pent this money, he 
said, at Long Branch. Lawyer Lehuiann ex
amined Wall about the jewels which he owned. 
Berrv pulled out a Waterbary watch and said 
that was about alL Pressed hard Wall ad- 

that ba hM possibly «39 worth ef

realise with ItRobb- s%,T&ïï;.

piano, vtolte, and organ muai*
At the Ceneervatory.

Tbe peptic at tbe Tercet.» Conservatory of 
Music gave one of their usual i 
mueteatesoD Saturday In lb* lecture

61The Cere lag Bamqaet at the Jmetien.
Arrangements are progrewing favorably for 

the banquet which ia to be held under tlie 
auspices of the local Liberal Association in 
theO-P.R. dining room on the evening of 
Fridsy, the 29th inrt. Hon. A. 8. Hardy, 
Commitaioner of Grown Land* will be pre
sent end Hon. J. M. Gibson, Provincial 
Secretary, is also expected.

Beer ale, Gelneee' étant ea drneghl. 
Shell eye ten, little neck elaree. ladies and 
geetletsei' dlelsg room, at Hnglteh Che» 
Men** _________________________  .

Art Id Peres.
The three-button eutawsy nek ie steadily 

growing in favor. Il ia a very band tome gar
ment. ’Taylor ft Got, art tailors, 89 Yonge- 
• treat. _______________ 136

J. R. Armstrong ftOo., of the “Oily Found 
err," have removed from 104 Yooge-etreet to 
fit «34 and «MQnetB'«treat eeet. 4

Ip Arrival*villa
ware vocal.Mntehlere Material* Bata. Borna Reported at. From 

MOT““ Z^tar*M MÎwdy crkl
m zKn^SÜd..... « ” a2î9*2- -AÏÏÏÏu Tte ••AetW"*

In the peerless eolleotion of neckwear that 
quinn is opening np for the holiday trade 
there are some new colorings and design, in 
which the silk dwigoer hM reached the some 
of hie art. From the floret ell round white 
pongee four-in-hand to the staid black otto
man coed, or nary polka dot,qnrao’e collection 
■tend» supremely pre-eminent

VAnother Hallway Crossing Accident.
John White, » Mimieo farmer, wm driving 

his wagon over tbe Queen-street railway 
creasing oo Saturday morning when the ex
press train from the west struck his hone and 
wagon, but let tbe farm* himself off scathles* 
The animal wm killed and tbe wagon wreck
ed ; the former wm valued at «00 and the 
latter at «7.

city er giving ■» 
have their fernitara Wri*...................Hamburg . Mew York

—*4
stored at Moderate ee* with 

41 Ce., 40 Front lies* Heel.
ear ef mil/
Mttekell. of

tbe Y.M.C.A. building. Yonge-street. Mi* Fair ned «elder.
Weather far Ontario : Freeh 

northwest triade, fair and colder.

t

1 Joy. Mr, Hyelop. and Mr* Quigley gave the 
vocal piece* The ptaeo pieces were br Mi* 
Lillee Hewitt, who played Clmpla'e K 
Nocturne, eii Mise unwell, whose | 

here nre by the 
lefeetory. Mire

A
8*. Paul, Mina., No*. 23.—Frank F. 

Quesnell wm errerted here yreterdsy, charged 
with forgery 
parte of Caned* It is said hie 1er gen* wiU 
reach from «10,000 to 016,000.

SUNDAT-S TEMPS RATUBBg.Manmfaelnrera, hr warehemeleg their snr- 
ples sleek with Mitchell. Miller A «#., re
ceive Degellehle warehenre nidi*

Threegh Perler and MeepiDg Car line to 
Btififele and Mew Tern.

Do not forget yon can Ware Toronto at 3.50 
p,m. and arrive in Buffalo at 7 P.m. and New

auce of a 
meet satin MootreH and other
SfnMr* /sîTu.ri0nUam^*^

zt~zsiï
Personal Meetien.

Mr. Water* ocoountoot of the Cnsrom’s De 
partmont, Ottawa, and chief official ot wisorw 
fa In town at the Quran’s.

Mr. Douglre Sladen, who traveled through 
Canada lately gathering material (or his wore 
lo Australia and Canada, railed the other dey 
for Japan from Vancouver. He will he hack 
I1É9 wag tee tew menti*

ned Jewelry.
If DtidW Id BBFBfl lee hnwlfiff fi I ani n.i lim----a—S- — —

Y<2T ofMy we are to have cold wrath- 
a lane part ot tbe human frame

__re from cold than the hands. It
therefore to proto* (not nations

York next morning at 8.20. Magnificent Probabilities 
at. Mow there 
that .offérs

4, Eyr*parlor ear* ran through to Buffalo and con
necta with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No, te

ivtutsa ürJüzi ws,ar-Bdo jetraeewrat.

«.̂ MK*| WateUn. i

tl Ojgqtlt? Pott OftraT
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the bell through for the 

The crowd nuh wildl; 
many minute» before tt 
field for play. Only a 
and it ie eoareely poeeible that Gall would 
Heure a goal to tie much lee» two to win. 
And eo ft remit».

When the wbietle Mew the Undent» sur
round the player». Thomson, Fraaer and

carried triumphantly off the field
of their companion*

ftlll of hale Til.
thefr handberebiefe 

i very body ie braid# himself.
Artie Bull hurtle around for the

Fit possible r 
the Uw in such a way

hare found it impossible tape !■ _____ 
rwmbaek. And hence a oertain consequence

lewH *«- as far ae eootrol of the Her
But in the* later time thé 

lawi» becoming « live power, even in the far
away Mormon territory and in the city of 
S»l* Lake, and In etroag gripe are making 

who hare fur low

m. Jake Jail rain was a spectator and declared 
that there were tome of the best bmrinr bouts 
he ever witnessed by amateur* Mr. George 
Cooper was muter of ceremonies. Among 
the sparrers were St-mmevr, Bittle, Burns, 
Martin, McArthur, Prof. Popp and Jim Popp 
Jr. This wu Popp’s opening night end the 
performances will be continued weekly. Joe 
™ • popnler boxer and no doobt Ini bonus 
through the winter 
Saturday night.

UVLLITAR MOST FI a IIT.

Call remis Attelle Club ie tack Jaekse* fer

Saif Francisco, Nor. 24.—A Santa Oruw 
» speoisl says : “The following dwpatoh wee 

unt this evening to Billy Edwards, Huffman 
House, New York, to be forwarded to John L 
Snlii.an i
_ “We will give thirty thoqeand for n fight to a 
finish between Sullivan and Jackson. to take 
plaoe on the bench near this Oily, Hare 
written. Signed, Sente Cruu Atbletto Club.”

mr. uoMrmws wz.tr rs.

They Ceme High but the firent Tnrf 
Hast Have thee*

Robert Bonner has paid an immenu sum of 
money for horseflesh in the last thirty years.
He hu on his farm at Tarrytown and at bis 
•tables in New York nearly eixty of the note 
able turf performers of their day and for 
which he hu paid nearly 1500,000. Append
ed is a list of then horses, the yean in 
whioh they Were bought and the 
amounts paid for them by Mr. Bonner: 
Lantern and Light (teem), 1859, $9000; Lady 
PeliW, I860, 6000; Flat bush Maid, 1861, 
f.500;'Peer)e«s, 1800, 6500; Lady. Woodruff,
1861, SQOO; Pocahontas, 1864, 40.660; Auburn 
Horu, 1866, 18,000; l)e«ter, 1867 86.000; 
Bruno, 1868, 16,000: Joe Elliott, 1800, 10.000; wor 
Mamie R 1868, 0.275; Startle. 1870, 20,000;
Eilward Everett, 1870, 20,660; Msmbrino 
Bertie, 1871, 12,600| Ada Ouroc, 1871, 000;
Lady Stout, 1874, 15,000; Prinoe Imperial,
1874. 6000; Grafton, 1876. 15,000; Woluy,
1875, 16,000; Mti.io, 1875, 8600; Wellesley
Boy, 1875, 12,000. Walton. 1876. 3000;
Malice and Manette (turn), 1876, 2000; Erie,
1876,4000; John Taylor, 1870, 3500; May Bird,
1877, 9500; Maud Maoey, 1877. 10,000; Cen
tennial, 1877, 8000; Liter Cuvier, 1877. 3000: 
Edwin Forreat, 1878, 10,000; Rams, 1870, 86,- 
000; Oonroy, 1880. 4000; Richard, 1880, 6000;
Daisy Darling, 1880. 4000; Nut boa me. 1881,

t- 7000; Escort, 1882, 8000; Halcyon, 1882,
Keene Jim, 1882, 4000; Rusiells, 1882.
Mend S, 1884, 40,000 and Snnol (|«d< 
exactly known), 1889, oser 40,000; total.

and Wurtembure wuaSsrS PURL ATX* IR Turn PVLP1T. |

Celebrating the Hleeeaen Jubilee by Ser- 
‘ Seng,

Crowds thronged the Anglican churches yes
terday, where Right Reverend Fathers in God, 
Dune and Rural Deane were announced to 
preach. But what want the people out for to 
and hear: Earnut men who plainly preached, 
and in whoae deliverances yesterday there wu 
nothing more remarkable then ie the regular 
psbulsm administered by ordinary incum
bents, The oratorical pyrotechnies bad been 
ut off come day* previously, and it la 
somewhat difficult to excite enthdsium 
by repetition of anything nets the “old, old 
•tory ot Jim And Him love.” Tide the 
biehoos did yesterday, and nothing more.
A pottles did nol otherwise, and in this------
preachers end hearers had their reward.

* J

LETTERORDERand<m tt’H li
th. b- Y.le men wu 

«meet. In turn play . 
they were »l>o mporior, but the half-back piny 
of Saxe and tbs fine punting of B, Ti afford 
helped to even things up. Score, 6 to 6. 
Porter of Harvard ’86 wu raferu and Peau 
ot Prinoetown umpire. The teams were mads 
up ss follows:

Fufe-Rushers, Hartwell, Rhodes, Newell, 
Hanson, Hegelfinger, OUI and btugg: quarter 
beck, Wurtemburg; half backs, B. Morrison 
sod MoVlung; full back, McBride.

Harvard*—Hnth.rt, Cumnock, Upton. Cran
ston, Tilton, P. TrafTord. Stlckney and Hat-

22»*»“1“Bd

; '-m, ■ m
'PARAITT BRPRATM SALT FOR *B*

T.
DEPARTMENT. ram cm*

FBUDf*: A Pretty fiaue Played the lawn tatar- 
1 day—The Collectant Scare the Only fient AU letter order* receivewill be u crowded u on

the thoaldere 
Tlw sir if 
dies rare 
for a time e 
Peat and
Mskaboidsrs. Thu a great game is played, 
won and lut,

it wu one of the prsttiesr, fastest and tout 
keenly confuted games erer played in Oanwla. 
’Varsity won because they kept their fortress 
intaet by the msnner tbfiy forwards invariably 
fell back and blocked their goal. Galt wu at 
Varsity’» goal most frequently but the collège 
defence and many of the forwards were 
always there to prevent Its downfall And 
this they did with a vengeance.

Thomson wu the hero n( tbs day. His 
playing was simply superlative except one or 
two bed ahota at goal McLay at outside left 
worked like s Trojan. Norman, who re
placed Senkler, wu a hero in mid-field but 
hi. weakness wss on nearing the stick». 
Casey Wood fairly excelled himself. 
Duncan wu the only point maker on either 
•idee and otherwiu wu a corker. Fraser', 
hitch kicking wu admired and effectif». 
Goldie plated a strong game against his towns
men. Lockhart had a bard tuk in checking 
Aiklne and Barber but made the best of it. 
Edgar's work wu clean and sur*. Blake 
wsv in his old form, while Senkler1» clean 
work shows how cleverly he handled himulf.

Atkins and Barham were a etro*g laft wing. 
Conghlan, the Dnndu man, did net do u well

Green did

««partaient a* easterner* da
when in the warehouse. Whee

u*?*1 te",ake »®7 purchases 
and U Is net convenient for yen 
to visit the city, try oar Letter 
Order Department.

HAÏ
. and

9m ofm\ iball Slteatlee.
vu frit by Probably

football in Toronto has a game attracted eo 
piueh attention u the one played between 

and Gall on the Lawn Saturday

in the history efdefied it with im
thT?.»bL,th of God andmai* finding 

DuoU Sam's territory too hot to bold them, 
conveniently

HaoalB-S
IO. NOV. B. ua The village .4 

mile of the Riv 
MIm G.W. divii 

C.P.R. linen*

Holes el lk« Klcliers.
Oornetl defeated oolumbis in New York on 

Saturday by six to nothing.
Sheffield defeated L ndou in an lnter-u- 

sociatiod match on Nor. 8 by 1 tt> 0,
Nutts County and Alton Villa played a tie 

league match on Nov. 9, each scoring a goal 
In » Scottish cup tie game on Nov. 9, 

Queen’s Park scored 18 goals to Aberdeen's 
one.

amity i 
tucoon.
The game

'V
alt -5or English exchange» we hsve new» of 

oath of Rev. Edwin Hatch, M.A., 
i, in his64thyeu,and one of the most die- 

tinguiohed men in thé Church ot England. To
great aoholsrship he
power. Hi. eontribution. to hietorieal and 
theological literature all bear the stamp of a 
broad and rigorous intellect. In nom- 
mon with some of the

of tile present day,
Dr. Hatch wu educated at Birmingham. 
Thirty-two years have passed since he gradu
ated at Oxford. Within three yea* of that 
•veut he accepted a professorship at Trinity 
College, Toronto, Canada. After some years 
of admirable wore in that institution and also

Classics and Mentaltond Moral Soi row, he re- „ 
turned to England and became vice-principal r ,| 
of St. Mary's Hall, Oxford. HiswuentfpTA 

?- taw of thou minds that are admirably
for university studies, and what he acMTér^fl 
that way wu something extraordinary. The 
work which first made him widely known wu 
bis “Banipton Lectures," delivered m 1880.
That werk demonstrated that a scholar of the 
highest dan had come to the front on a sub
ject otten dealt with, bet seldom with ao much 
originality. , ■

Dr. Hatch quite 
spiritual men lisve
accepted the démocratie idea of the churob, 

iag it a brotherhood, not a hierarchy, 
who may be anxious to form an 

adequate ooncaotion of the worth of the pro
found thinker England has lost we commend 
bu Hampton Lectures snd hie essay on St.

in the latest edition of 
Britannica." That essay 

I» ■ conspicuous proof of the value of the great 
work whioh it adorns. The thoroughness of 
the dissertation on the man of Tarsus shows 

theological end historic 
have made in the English Church dur-

. _ ■ foil into the notion that
lb# Dominion of Canada is a suitable 
for them to try next. And

annofcoed to begin at 2 
o'clock. Half an hour before thit people began 
to stream into the beautiful University 
grounds. A contingent headed by, Charlie 
Blake from Gato drove np in hacks Iron, down 
town. They bed late of money with them 
and left it behind like true sportsmen without a 
•ingle kiek. The Galt team arrived in a bus 
sharp on eima By 2 o'clock the brood

--l. ORDE1I8 SOLICITED.Plaoe
mss én’tbe linenielle» SweetauB at St James'.

great thing, for as.

On this text the Bishop of Toronto preached 
to a large congregation in St James’ Cathed
ral yesterday morning. Eloquently be re
viewed the history of the Church of England 
during the put 60 yute, the opposition it bad 
to contend with end the progress it hu 
“•d*; Then taming hie attention more 
especially to the ehnion in Canada he uM Sow 
the work had gone on, eoperinlendvd by noble 
men, many of whom had a one to their reward. 
Though numerically smaller than soma other 
denomination*, the Church had done noble 
work. Its members to-day aid liberally in ear. 
rymg on charitable institutions and its educa
tional adrantagu Stand pre-eminent. Well 
might the English Church commence another 
half osutury with brass heart and high hopes. 
It’s adherents have the experience taught by 
the put and a sound foundation for future 

a. In the woids of the text, “The Lord 
hath done great things for ui whereof we ate 
exceeding glad.”

people are quire disposed to
.

und John UacioiaU I Co. dialunited great intellectual
in-Camden Toi
104 unie, fi 
1> lias asset

that we allow them stroll extension of Pro
vincial Rights u will make their “eystem” a 
practicable one in Canadian territory. It Is 
oartaioiy well worth while to show to people 
here vrhu the prevailing impreuion in the 
Statu la-both u to the doom and deserving, 
of Mormonian). And therefore We quote a 
little more from The New York Times, which 
gives able 
matter:

Wow that Ae Barrier of Isolation bu been 
overcome and the tide of Gentile inruion hu 

over the stronghold of the delusion, 
eg with it the society, law and political 
ny of the American people. It emnnot 
x Itt days are plainly numbered, and 
though it mrrender its pretensions oi 

superiority to national and State authority 
and linger with aome vestige of ite peculiar 
religions fanaticism, it cannot be for long. 
As an institution and a system it Ie doomed to 
sadden death, and u a form of faith and 
worship it I» destined gradually to expire.

Thing* being *• they ere, it will rarely be 
oor wisdom to kup the Mormons out of 
Canada, and to betray no wrok.es. either in 
oor manner of doing it And ere may reflect, 
meanwhile, that Ae present would be a good 
time to keep our Own Statu Rights 
mists as much u possible in the back ground. 
We may remark further, that the present 
W*éH«r».VUrn—l.sbl. Mme for advnrot- 
mg C-mmerdal Annexation to the United 
Statu. The most importent duty of Cana
dians these times is A preserve a government 
and a trolley of A sir owe, and firmly to resist 
all persuasions to ull themselves and Asir 
cauntry together for a mesa of pottage.

/

The D.ACL eleven defeated the Albion 
College team on Saturday in Detroit by 10 
point* to 6.

Dartmouth defeated William» in a hotly 
eonti-eted game of football at Springfield, 
Mue,, Saturday morning,by a score of 20 to ».

“Yon are routing the Galt men,” «aid Alex 
Gibson to Referee Rios at the half tims inter- 
val Alex’s sympathy wu strongly with bis 
old opponent*.

Borne of the Toronto* want another game 
with 'Vamty this week u they say the en- 

ee handicapped
them considerably.

Galt hu played five games this reason, win
ning two from Arthur and SeafOrth, tieing 
One with Seaf ,rth and losing two to 'Varsity, 
She bu snored six goals to five by her op
ponent».

The Toronto second fifteen have challenged 
Trinity for a game next Saturday and are 
anxibu» that Ae ume be accepted. The 
Junior» think they can give the collegian, o 
good game.

In the eeeond round for the American As
sociation olieil-nge cup th- Trenton football 
teamxnd the Thistle» oi New York Saturday 
played an exaitinggam* in Trenton. It ended 
at dark in a draw; eoore, 3 goals each.

Toron 
tiling.

tOBONTO, distance•mi-
MUtX pus WU dotted with enthusiasts who had * death. It la a 

tb* middle of as "Æ r i“s rss'.siwas
Ae youngsters joined in Aw the mere heartily 
Irom tiroir enforced silence ia regard to the 
above-namod.

There were tolerably well rendered: “Hdw 
beauteous Sr# their fare,” time St. Georget 
“In token that thou shall net fier." tone St. 
Stephen ; " On Jordan’# banks,” ten#
Winchester; “O Aet the Lord would guide 
my ways,” tune New London ; “ Jesus 
cslis ns,” tone St. Oswald ; “O blasting rich/

.This wu the concluding hymn. The Bishop 
of Toronto pronounced the benediction sod 
the urvroe, which occupied an floor and a 
quarter, terminated.
*nioil‘L.Mra’riee: w#" Md St St George’s, 
Ail Saints’, 8». Anne’s, 8t. Stephen's. Grecs 
Church, Church oi the Redeem*!-, Church of 
the Epiphany, St. Augustine’», 8k Matthew's, 
ot, John's»

To-day eeverqlol the distinguished sieitore 
w;» give sd-lrrstes »i 8k James’ in oonneotion 
with the WomenVAbxilary to minions, im- 
l»‘^>*»rty after which Ae Bishop of Toronto 
will bold a reception.

Ae great game»
“The girls love the students,” said an ob

server from Ihv college steps as he saw how 
pleauntly Ae fair onu were interested and 
promenading with their big brothers and 
fellows on the pretty field.

There was considerable difficulty In 
•sleeting a referee which caused a half hours 
delay. Finally Mr. M. A Rio* of Otgoode 
Hall wu agreed on.

Galt had defeated all the dub* hi turn in 
the Western Association. Tarritv was 
equally successful in the Toronto League. 
These are the two prominent organizations of 
tlie association game In Ontario, and in fact in 
Canada. It was agreed that the respective 
Champions should play two games for the 
western cop, Ae dub winning a majority 
of goal» securing the trophy. Eleven 
medal» are also git eu to Ae
winners. The teams met lut 
Saturday week in Galt end th* Untverri'y 
kickers scored two goals to Galt’s unit. There
fore the visitors went Into Saturday’s struggle 
h»iidicsp|!«d by a goal They were forsooth 
quite confidential nevertheless, as two addi
tions had been made to the prêtions team. 
Bob Kay, the veteran, replaced Speers at 
centre forward, and Coughlin of Duudas took 
tbeplaoe of Cfeu at Inside left wing.

'Varsity had made a single Change and this 
one voluntarily. Eddie Senkler wu taken ill 
at Ae lut
to appear in the straggle.

substituted and nlsy-d » 
plucky mm* throughout. "Varsity « 
toes end chore to defend the north

eouu to

oe to Ae truth of Ae

first settlers
; thrir advent8College, Quebec, u Professor of

eroaohltig students and dark feront roll of tl 
latum of 846 a* 

âms. It isolai 
» ii clou to 1006 
M that in inn- 
£ chums areal 
> times. The 1 

; 1 only ie it» see. 
' *"«51 a Jan knoii 
I a reading r
I PMere

important, it 
[ well lighted 

elsssee m com 
» Curling is l

the club has 
V have 26 medal 

'* match, and 
i R. Ferguvon,: 

; The uhool
\ log whisk eo- 

4 troclirre, 
Ae highest ii 

I There are
Hah church 

— char A hullo 
' good aeehiuc 

There is tel 
tion. A mon 
opera house, 
afire engine i 

I the track. 
Eut Kent 4 

I street light», 
variow otiiei 

A numbs

at expected, being top lieevy. 
deter work on the outside right. Bur
nett wu Ae pick of Ae Haivee. 
Both backs played strongly. Kennedy 
wu u cool u an toe wagon but by 
no means u slow.

Where the play wu invariably so excellent 
there oould not have bun other than a grand 
contest. Galt hu protested the goal of 
Varsity on account of off-side and the game 
on account of Ae crowd encroaching 
field. Varrity doe* nol expect any harm 
from Ae protest and now reat on their titles

Blihep Lewis at AU Salats'.
The Bietmp ef Ontario discoursed ably on 

ohuroh heresies, standard and popular the
ology and denominational errors at All Saints’ 
yesterday morning. Said he: "Ignorance and 
ulf-oonceit have been the fruitful mother of 
lie-uy. ' Continuing, said hi» lordship; “The 
jlainul precept* (of tlie bible) are utterly 
gnored while tiiou which are aceruly alluded 
to are insisted upon and obeyed.” ’iSvhr liav* 
multitudes left tlie ohureh in tlie last 60 year# 
on little or no grounds, ot how do they justify 
beir conduct! They say tha the Church of 
England began 300 years ago and that if it wu 
lawful to found a cliurcn then it ie lawfal 
ubw. "To be a popular preacher you mutt 

poimlar theology and keep 
theology in the background. Clou- 
ed sermon» are not popular and the

v

snI
m the

eratood Ae work which 
times. He

Ï
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extre- A Farcical Came of Rugby,
It wu clou to 6 o’clock when the long-look- 

ed-lor Rugby metoh between Toronto and 
’Varsity wu begun. Than two tbouund 
spectators rushed pell mril from the associa
tion side to ate the game. It wu with diffi
culty that Ae field was made clear for the 
tisrt. The teams agreed to play two liai vu of 
20 minutes each and then it wu dark long 
before time was up. Varsity pressed at the 
•tart and soon gained a point from a rouge. It 
wu seen the teams did not tackle wfA any 
degree of delioacy and As probability was that 
urns individual would surely be laid out. 
At H they want hammer and tongs. Vanity'» 
scrimmage wu by far tlw stronger; Ssdly 
the maroons lacked their quarter ; Eddie 
Senkler and Temple tried the position at first, 
but oould not get Die ball ouk The crowd 
followed the scrimmage and it wee scarcely 
possible to determine players from spectators. 
Brnklsr punted the bell oser Toronto's goal 
line into the crowd and Watt touched it 
down. Pol» kicked Ae goal. A touch in 
goal against Toronto pnl the score eight to 
nothing for Varsity. Spenoe got in a ran 
and soon Toronto secured » touch down, but 
failed to improve on H. Senkler’» Ay, 
gained in the crowd and darkness, 
wat the only soaring in the second half. 
Tims Varsity won by twrite points to fis*.

The gsms et the most wu a mere faro*. 
Toronto played wore* than Varsity and Ae 
crowd wu muter of the situation. There 
wu no attempt to keep Ae field clear what
ever. Toronto’s poôr showing wu account-1 
able for the foot that Senkler, Cameron and 
Fl-ury were unable to play. McQuarrie, 
Varsity’s fall back wu also absent. The 
teams were ;

’Partitif-Raok.Lncut haïras, Senkler, cape., 
Thompson. Burning; qnarur. llcglean; wings,wp. Mr; &Sneassfield oiiprain. D. M. Armour.

Taronto-B*ck,Oanw t.balvea, Boyd.Spenw,

Referee—A. H. Colline,

Vsfrelty’s Record and «tiro.
Score.

;toniane always appreolate a good 
When an Associai ion match like Sat

urday's comes along they turn ont In crowd». 
It i* Just such games that will make Associa
tion football one of the popular epo.Uof the

To
4000; 
8000; 

ce not
TRMFBOPZ.K-S TABKRBACLtt.

Secret Seeletlu Praised, Je»Ism Ministers 
Condemned, “We Monopoly/-

Mr. J. M. Wilkinson addressed a large 
audienoe in Snaftubury Hall yuterday after
noon on the recent denunciation of evangelists 
by the Ministerial Association. “If any of 
yon bar* corns here expecting A hear a de- 
nuiiciatioii of the Christian ministry yon trill 
bs disappointed.” He remarked u b* com- 
mènes d his odd rue, be believed in the minis
try as an ordinance of God. He did no* think 
it right to uy anything against any organi
sation formed for benevolent or improvement 
purpose*. Home ministers were accustomed 
to denounce secret societies, 
wondered, when hearing themL. 
ever been blaok-balled. For h
wished every eooiely Godspeed wb ^ ,____
do good, bat when it goes outside elite bord- 
ere to denounce another society which bee 
equal rights with itulf, be thought tt Wu 
going too far. He wu glad to see the remons
trance» from the press which lied been given, 
when the Ministeriel Association saw fit to /~ 
condemn evangelists. The speaker quoted 
with approbatory comment* the letters and 
articles which have appeased in print disap- 
proving of tiro strong language used by the 
ministers He thought there wu a rond drol 
lo the statement that prof Melon al jealousy wu 
at tbe bottom oi it*_________

SuleM* era Pelleentan.
Brooklyn, Nov, 28.—Polio-man Wm. J. 

Mulline committed suicide to-day by shooting 
hnneelf behuid the ear.

I 400,-ciiy. 325.Paul, which appears
Ae “Encyclopedia 1 a1#!» ïx uS,”£svtr.i;

Ottawa Ooll»»» wu totally m Ae wrong in 
refusing to play Toronto in Kingston and 
agreeing with Ar eommitteeein all its octionk 
He regretted ie inability to be present at tbe 
meetings.

That indefatigable footballict Charlie Baird 
myt.tbatlie hu » Toronto team that un de
feat Mr. Tliibold’s Waterloo eleven and wants 
e game this week. The team in Goal, Gar
rett; books, mil, Ward; •btlru. Garden, 
Lockhart, Forrester; forwards, Mannison, 
Ward, Langford, Wilson, McLay,

A number of tootballisto, friends of Mr. J. 
Edmonds of the Scots, gathered at Mr. 
Tweedie'e residence on Saturday evening to 
wrob that gentleman boo voyage to Scotland. 
Mr. Edmond» lea vu to-day for N-w York 
where he tAoe the City of Psrit on Wednes
day for Glsw,w. Mr. Tweetfle presented the 
voyageur with s h indsome gold pin u a token, 
•to. Mr. Edmon I» will be abunt until April.

DETROIT WARTS TO SMIL,

Trying le Vnleeg on Cleveland and Desert 
the International.

Drrmorr, Nov. 24 —It now Aina ont that 
the local ball elub ie practically in the 
d i tion reported before the International 
meeting. Manger Lradlry bu been in 
Cleveland n-goAling for the «le of the 
Wolverines eu bloc. He arrived home yee- 
terday morning and said that while 
rangements had been closed, still a prior bad 
own put on the team and Cleveland was 
considering tbe ume. As the National 
League Intends to make a desper
ate fight in Cleveland against the Brother
hood,» is highly probable they will not baggie 
about a few dollars. Should the Cleveland 
deal fall through Detroit would bare no diffi
culty in disposing of the players singly, as 
Chicago and other league oitiu look at out 
crack men with longing eyes. In any evenk 
it seems about settled that the team will be 
broken ut> and Ait oitv of 250,000 inhabitant», 
snd w-ll able to support * chib, will permit 
tbe benefits of Ae game to dip away.

preaoh 
standard 
ly reason 
Clergy know Ik

“In eonolueion, let me express my belief 
that the outlook I* hopeful. There is im- 

activity eu behalf of Christ and tile 
Church. Tli-re is everywhere, thank» be lo 
God, a groping after unity."
Make* Baldwin el the Church ef Ae As-

eesslna.
Tlw Bishop of Huron prenohed In tbe 

Cbhrob of the Ascension yesterday morning, 
toe Lordship took u hie text Hebrews Vit,

Wherefore he Is able also to ear* them to the

In hie sermon he pointed ont that tbe Bible 
wu not thedndolutsd book which some peo
ple considered Ik Though written by differ
ent people st wid-ly different period* there 
wu a harmony Hi the whole. The history It 
contained might be divided into Are* dirt- 
•ions: That of tiro riu of Israel; of Ae Chris
tian church, and of the secular power. All ot 
thus period» centered about one central figure 
—Ohrisk From Ae beginning it wu foretold 
that an Intercessor would come, and tbe 
•mutual form of worship wider than that of 
Ae old Levitical dispensation, whioh wu em
blematic oi it, Christ wu able to uve to the 
otterraoet; all power wu given to Him and 
h* is Ae abiding Intercessor. Some 
roupie were inclined to be* their re- 
igion on the Sermon on the Mount. 

Here, they uid, we find a perfect moral code; 
rale* that guide to perfect living; what more 
do we wantf They lost right of tiro fact that 
man by himeelf can do nothing towards his 
salvation. The fullness of the Christian re
ligion gives more than precept, it givre mem 
the power to tibihsokle themselves and stand 
forth free from tin.

moment and wu unable 
Norman national Jockey Club So Mere,

Washington, Noe, 24,-The National 
Jockey Club ia a thing of A* past. No more 
racing will be witnessed on the oluo'i course at 
Ivy City. The fell meeting Aie year involved 
heavy loesu. The grounds wifi be sod. A 
new elub in opposition to the old one wu 
started lut rammer and bu purchased a track 
near Barrings.

The Ini Club’s Rue en ta turd sy.
Tbe bounds met yuterday u Harden'# 

Hotel, Carlton, and bad a very pleasant run. 
From Carlton the run wu wut aeroas Fox- 
well’s farm to th# vicinity of W«eto». The 
riders doubled back across Black Creek and 
flnisbed back of Slattery’s Hotel. Among 
those in the saddle were Mr. and Mrs. 
Moorehonse, Mr. Fulcher of London, is all 
about twenty, of whom eight finished.

Sculp ef tee Turf.
The general opinion among Toronto turf

men la that Ro re berry will never bring $6000.
At Franklin, P»., Saturday Meure. Miller 

4 Biblny d-olioed a cash offer of $86,000 lor 
the yearling colt Electric Bell, lull brother to 
their noted stallion F. Bell. Tide is the high
est price ever offered for au untried trotter.

Mr. Charles Brown, the King-street livery 
men, hu bought a very fine 6-year-old hors*, 
with gond action, by Derby, from Mr. War- 
low of Markham. He also purchased Ae $- 
year-old b. m. Big Pulia from the ume 
owner. Both are for «ale.

We bars good grounds for saying tha* tlie 
an oun#of Mr. Hammond’» winnings by tlie 
victory of Lauréat-has bun much exaggerat
ed. About £20,000 will cover Ae whole, and 
then come of his most eateemsd friends Were 
not “on.”—Sporting Life.

wav »m,mr
wu 228 when the turns Need each other in 
this manner; -

Tbe Ridgetown Standard, a staunch Con
servative paper, Joins in tbe cry for deposing 
Mr. Meredith and also Calls on The Empire 
to formulate a definite policy for A* party.in* the present generation.

One of bis old Canadien pupils writu thus 
ef him in Th* Ottawa Citizen:

Dr. Hatch never forgot the country where he 
had passed so many plenum years, and of 
whoso rapid growth and advancement he hud 
boon « person,.I witness. For many jure after 
bis return to the Mother Country nothing 
afforded him eo much pleasure as to meet, oe
tedda^dtan fooee^andTo converse 
"Tt'r* v*a vbuiin inn ehcds, ana to converse with
Such visitors on matters end Ihinga touching
the march ot events in the ' 'New Bril- In” ncrou
thoaeee. He never tired spooking of the
greatness of Canada's dutiny, and wu always
most anxious to serve her Interests through
the press or otherwise to the but of his power.
Among oAer ties binding him lo this country
was his marriage to a Canadl..n-the daughter
of the late SheriffThomuof Hamilton, Ontario.
This estimable lady survives him.

VARSITY SKCOWn. 
Senkler,

The Lindsey Warder prime selections of 
scripture •• editorial matter. This may be 
new» to its readers, but where did Ae editor 
come morose it?

o
Edgar Blake

o
Lockhart Goldie Fraser

Duncan, Wood. Thomson, Norman” McLay, 
O O O O o

o o o
Kay, Coughlin, Greene,

o o
Burnett, Henning, Murray

He often 
they bod 
part he 

Ii write to

special
Fergul
valu-d at $1 
valued at $1 

, with Mr. 1 
: for variety 

equalled. 1

Tlie Reformer» secured a victory In Wut 
Irombton, but they Aould not claim a major
ity. They did not get it._________

Tlie Almonte Gaz-ete says that women out
number tiro men every wber except in Ae Jails. 
How about the monooUriu?

A Chicago paper secs in the utsbiishment of 
the Brazilian Republie afin* new field for the 
professional tail-twietcre of Ae BritiA lion. 
Tbe United States «earn to be getting tired of 
tbe professional “patriot*. *

The Hamilton Times says it believes there 
is some malignant spirit in Ae air.for A* rain 
it raincA «very day. Rain is more likely to 
esuu water than spirits in Ae air.

Some of Detroit’» aiderme# have been in
dicted before Ae Grand Jury for tolling their 
vote». When this practice of indictment be
come» universal the Jails will bave to be

o
Aiklne, Barber,

o
:o _ o

Dickson,Ueuriay,
Kennedy

OSLT SECOND
Kay kicked off wiA a abort touch 

to Barker and down the visitor line 
started. Loekbart relieved before dan
ger threatened. The ball

Tbe
» f °b“tative of A« 

f Now that 
way A# im 
fatums is 
opening fori 
factory, hu 
faotorj and

li
-U

around centre and now 'Varsity hu a look in. 
Will they have a shot A us early? No, tlie tin 
boros stop and the applanu auhaidee, fur it ia 
asroal kick 1

Tlie great game hu fairly begun. The two 
tbouund spectator», like tbe players, begin 
grandly. They form a perfect quaudraogle 
of solid humanity arouud tlie fleet-footed 
footballists and, although only roped off on 
the writ side, kup to tbe touch and goal linu 
grandly. Thu they ehow their perfect sym
pathy with Ae game and will not interfere 
with the play.

“He hu it, he bu it," veil the students u 
Watty Thomson dodges through the threat
ening throng. He ia thrown by Henning, Kay 
chargea for Ae ball and hie knee» strike the 
great centre in the head. Thomson falls to 
tbe ground, a mournful exclamation t usU 
from every lip. But he is not unouly hurt 
and ie soon on hismseie fut again. ,

Blake irgiven a cheer u with a monstrous 
kiek he sends I he sphere up the left. The 
wing tnku a run. McLay dodges Murray 
and Dickson and nuts in a good centre. Nor
man bu an opening but hie shot is 
weak and Gourlay easily kicks ouk It 
■a now the turn of Galt’s left wing. 
Aik I us and Barber do some abort 
passing and get well into ’Vanity'» defence 
Edgar Look li art and Goldie hamper the for
wards and Casey Wood, who' never knows 
what it is to let up, hu gone back and robe 
Galt of tiro ball and averti impending danger. 
He with Duncan and Thomson show their 

bine and force G. mi ley to conoeda a cor
ner. It ie well placed by Wiiod to Thomson, 
who heads just over Ae crossbar.

From tbe kiek Galt taku a run down the 
centre »• far as Edgar, who sends the bladder 
into touch. From the throw ont Goldie 
takes the leather from Barber and feeds th
ief! wing. McLey and Norman take another 
run. but und the ball isto touch. Murray throw» 
in, Thomson ran up and took the ball. After a 
little dribble he givee it to Noimao who peases 
to McLay for a shot Tlie crowd give on 
echoing veil ae the ball spins through tbe
poets. But. alas, it is no goal u Caph Thom
son had claimed » foul on H-uning, whioh the 
referee rightly allow», and the ball ie brought 
back Galt's right takes» ran and look dan
gerous. But tiro ball had not reached 8«nkler 
u Thomson had full™ back m time to kick 
one. The ball is run up to GaR’. territory. 
Murray relieves by a long kick. Blake again 
•ends in a splendid drop on goal and Thomson 
takes another shot, but too high and Kennedy 
hu a goal kick. ^

Now’Varsity’» goal R threat*nad. Kay 
■taku a shot and Edgar’s head intercepts. 
Tbe moursion c-as-s when the ball gos 
behind and Senkler hu a goal ksk. McLay* 
again makes a weak shot. From a corner off 
Henning, Wood centres and Thomson heeds 
over » second time. A foul on Galt is placed 
by Thomson but ruults iu nil. Thomson is 
enabled to get another look m by virtue of a 
run by Norman and McLay. ’Varsity’s goal 
is threatened by a long shot Aat Senkler kicks 
out just as tlie town forwards are ou him. 
’Varsity ooncadss a corner that Kay places 
and in attempting to eoore Coughlin shoots 
behind. A foul on Burnett re
sult» iu nothing although just 
liars Norman hu a capital chance but 
will not accept th- opportunity. Aikeus and 
Barber take another run and the letter tries a 
chance at long rangs that Senkler euily nego
tiates. Mr. Rice blew tlw whistle for half 
time with tlie ball in Galt"» territory.

Alter » ten minute» rut play is resumed. 
The 43 minutra hu not evidently effected the 
players iu the Lusk Merrily they scamper 
hither aud thither after the lively sphere. 
Tim feature of th-first portion of thie< half 
wu Srnkler’s stop of a long «hot that 
was just at the top of the poet and sailing un
der the bar. In doing to * corner wu neces
sarily given, bat it availed nothing. Gait 
appeared to pres» uncomfortably new the 
close. Three times their forwards bear down 
on ’Vanity’s stronghold with perilous look in 
a short epees. Finally the ball slips off 
Blalces foot and a corner is given. The ball 
is taken oat by the same player. Now Galt- 
is pressing hard and it ie marvellous how 
Varsity » defence repris tlie attacks. Barber 
takes » shot that Senkler fists out, notwith
standing Key’s attempt to charge tiro stalwart 
goal keeper. A scrap ensues at the aw. 
corner, owing to a disputa about g 
corner which ie finally given to Galt, and play 
proceeds end still no score. Another corner 
has equal results, although the Galt contin
gent cheer u Coughlin apparently linad-d 
through. 'Varsity’a goal la now literally be- 
nsged but remain* a virgin fortress.

The spectator» believe tha* new no score 
will be made, which wood leave ’Varrity vie- 
torious.

Daring hie lime of office Pension Oom- 
miwioner Tanner paid oat » large sum of 
money illegally and the law adviser of the 
Secretary of the Interior saya it may be re- 
covered by process of law. If we were betting 
on Ae matter we should uy it will not be re- 
eovered. ___________________

Poultry ia but five cents a pound in lows. 
What bat become of Roe’ market foe broilers?

Florence Marryatt, the novelist, is said to 
believe iu glioete. Thou who recollect Ae 
detail» of her trip throngh Canada know that 
she is a firm believer in spirite, and that 
taie» Aey gat Ae but of her.

Free trade England taxes test and coffee, 
two essential articles that it does not produce. 
This is a cue where Ae tax ia paid by the 
consumer without a doubt.

The Swiss Society for Ae prevention of 
cruelty to animale bu resolved to bani»h eats 
from the country, dta tbe ground that Aey are 
killing off Ae birds But don’t this action 
look a little bit cruel on the oats?

A couple of student» of opposite sexes, 
attending college at Des Moines, Iowa, were 
married, and Ae Faculty thereupon expelled 
Asm. Some student* would regard this u 
potting* premium on marriage.
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THOMAS'EOfiOPEAS HOTEL
se Kise-eTRRRT wear.

Ladles’ and tieeilemeu’e cafe.
dinnkc bill of Fane, 
forced from 11 m. to t pm.

Price: 40c. or « dinner tickets for It, te adraaee 
Toronto, Monday, Nor. M, is».

Noodle. MaSigatawney.

, Boiled Haddock,' Egg Sauce.

V V/»
may be
They*The London Free Preu does not fall in 

line with The Hamilton Spectator in its de
mand for Ae deposition of Mr. Meredith 
from the leadership of tbe Ontario Opposition. 
Any diverge uw on Ait point at this junc
ture ie not calculated to lead to rooeeu at the 
general election.

KMraln's Benefit Te-alght.
Tonight in tlw Mutual-street rink Jake Kilrain 
takes his benefit

R. reelitr*Stars.
Soot*.., «, *t.... 
Legale.
Toronto»..........
Galt................ .

Team.
Galt...
D»*»lt-...........
Vie. Unlv....
Belleville.......

The above are tbe gemee participated in by 
Ae ’Varsity association club this season. Tiro 
first three are Toronto league matches and tbe 
last three were played at the Cobonig tourna
ment Belleville scored two goals and ’Var
sity’» two, but would not play the extra half 
hour reordered by tlie referee and forfeited 
tbe game. By her victory on Saturday tiro 
take» unto heraelf all tlie titles possible to 
aeoura in the arena of aeeoeiatiuu football in 
America. Eight times she hu entered tlie 
field and u ufter emerged victorious. This is 
a phenomenal record, and made too by a team 
Apt, hu only played together a few daye be
fore setting nut for championship honore. The 
Oobourg Victories gave her a pretty ut of 
flag*. Berlin defeated the Fall River Rovers 
last spring, taking tiro title Champion» of 
Aiamoa, and u Galt oame ont first in tbe 
Western uriu secured Ae title. Saturday 
•he forfeited everything, practically, to Ae 
Toronto University looker».

And now ’Varsity holds the 
following honore : Toronto League
Champion* Western Aeeooiation Champion». 
Canadian champion, and Association football 
champions of America. The G.T.R. elub of 
Montreal lays some claims to distinction and 
w 11 be accommodated on tbe Lawn any time Aey uo fil to visit Toronto. 7 .

Score. east
Bishop court.ey at it. Stephen's.

The Bishop of Nora Scotia preached yuter
day morning to a crowded congregation at St. 
Stephen’* He spoke specially of tha mission 
of oar Saviour, of Hi* brief titre# years of Work 
snd long thrrre tears of preparation. How 
different, he told, from the present time when 
Arw years of preparation and thirty years of 
labor were in order. He spoke, too, of the in
fluence possessed by every man, and how’ if 
soaà, it could be Med to elevate hie fellow* if 
evil it would tend to lower them. There good 
influeno- e could be cultivated. A man might 
grow discouraged, Ire oould not b* u Christ 
wu, trillion! sin, but he oould uu those tal
ents which were given to him. So mttoh 
would be required by God, bat no more, and 
through these talents all men could attain to a 
knowledge of the character of Christ.

Tbe Dun of Huron preached in A# even-

4.1 KffS2from hie friend* in Ae eitf. 
Tlie prisée bave been reduced to 25c. end 60* 
that -verybody wlAtng to sea the trig fellow 
will have a chance to do eo. Kilrain hu 
•hown himeelf to be» gentlemanly boxer and 
deserves well by everybody. A good enter
tainment will bn given to-night at the rink oy 
tiro combination that hu jut closed a success
ful tour of Ontario.

1.02.0 1'0
2.1) 2.12.1 2.2 trimming* 

opera hourN•set Tungue with Ho'recfiSdUh. Raw England 
Dinner. ’If Del rollers Hustle Hey Will have» Club.

Dbtboit, Nov 23.—At the National League 
meeting In New Y irk Cleveland wee given 
permission to negotiate tor the Detroit play
er* and it wu there «rated Manager Leadl-y 
was wanted id any even* Mr. Leadley could 
not set any prioe on Ae team and the deal wu 
held™ ub-yanoe for a time. Leadtry promis
ed Cleveland to name a prioe in a few dav* 
andThuradar he went to Cleveland to sign 
Kiianas and carry ont hie promise with tlw 
oievrland official* A, P' ipe wu pat on the 
team but the Cleveland officials neither accept
ed nor declined it,and there the matter reels. 
There is no doubt but that then will be » hail 
riuo hi Detroit in 1896 if Ae people would 
■how the least inclination to rapport it u it 
riioold be supported. Leadley went to tee 
Kuauss bec»us- the Brotherhood was after 
tom aud had offered him $1800 tor the eeaeon. 
Kuauae promised to tien with Detroit.

interest,%t«EnSr'Hired nth ere are uid to be taking the plac
et gentiem-n onu at New York and Phila
delphia wedding* It ie not explained why 
one may not be hired and a gentleman at the 
ume time.____________

Chicken Pot Bread era
Boiled Ham. Cslsryfoiad?I*Cday. Pickled Best*

Stswsd Parailp* tmm.
PÀiTBT. V---Cocosnut Pie. Ra$pberr> Roll, Wine 8am*. Apple

9. A, May
Wall•pet» or apart.

Th* Toronto Canoe Club will hold lie an
nual smoking concert and «upper at Webb's 
next Friday night.

A meeting of the Toronto Canoe Olnbwill 
be held to-night tor the purpose of nominating 
the candidate» for offices for the reason.

Tiro fight to a finish for a puree of $600 *t 
the Gold-u Gat- Club Saturday night,b-tween 
Billy Daeey of New York and Tonimy Dsn- 
fortb of Boston, resulted In Daofqrth being ™6' 
knocked out in the tenth round.

Miu Frances E. Deterrent, a Normal CM- 
fogs student, New York, it taing Mayor 
Grant, Sheriff Flack, Alfred de Cordova, 
Frank Hardy and Gabriel Caw for $25,000 
damages for an injure to her ankle reoeived on 
a toboggan slid* at Fleetwood Park on Janu
ary 30, 1888.

Joe McAuliffe, the Pacific elope pugulist,
•aye he hu bun promia-d the first chance at 
Peter Jaekson upon Ae latter’s return from 
Europe. McAuliffe hu made up his mind to 
come eut to box Jake Kilrain and possibly 
George Godfrey. He adds that in bis opinion 
his namesake will make Aon work of Jimmy 
Carroll McAuliffe wu married two week, 
ago.

’•Steva” Brodla of bridga-jomplng fame,who 
reached Albany with hie family on Nov. 14,
•aye be propos-e soon to go over Niagara Falls 
again, u eo many person» sum to doubt that 
be ever made the leap. Brodie says lie would 
rather leap over Niagara twice than jump 
the Paterson (N. J.) Falla again, u the latter 
wu the most hazardous of any of bis under

does As 1 
are 30 bed
othvrToronto and Ml ml re.

Editor World : Is it. not, time the policy 
of our aldermenic rulers wu checked. Exces
sive taxation is driving our manufacturers 
from the oity aud next year we may expect a 
much larger exodus u iu three days of compe
tition raxes count heavily in tbe expetiau of 
running a burines* Factories are the princi
pal mainstay of our oity, employing u they 
do, considerably more than one-half our wage- 
earner* so that some consideration Aould be 
shown th-m. The eyndioaie which proposed 
locating at Mimico apparently realize this, u 
I understand they bave an agent wearing 
lands eut of th- city owing to the action of a 
few land speculator» iiit-reeted iu Mimioo 
farms wbo desire incorporation se a town to 
giveth-ir town lots» boom on Ae strength 
of it, forgetting that the factories are making 
for points where tax-s are nominal.

A city without faotorie. might be a pretty 
on* but I doubt if it would be nrogreui ve.

FaOTORT PROPIRTT OWNER.

a bu bun : 
Nknow by 

•pared to
Walnut*

cum

areKeep 
During these

Xlw Harassas Hut.
times tlie American papers 

bave much to uy about “tbe Doom of More 
monism.” It is sincerely to be hoped that 
this outrageous rello of barbarism, eo unsuit
able foe a professedly civilized sad Christian 
land, will stay doomed—as far as allowing it 

ft1 to get a lodgment in Canada ia concerned. 
| We suppose it most be admitted the Mormons
R T^Jmve already secured some rights of wttle- 

j. moot in our Nor A wut Territori-*not amount
ing to much, however, and «till leaving their 
obnosiout customs will quite within govern
ment control. Why the “doom” is 
mg upon this peculiar institution over the 
border is plainly to be 
material program of tbe great country to the 
•outil of as bring» moral charges with it; and 

g»; it is no longer safe, and scarcely
possible, to do in Ae far west things that used 
to be tod-easily done there a dozen or twenty 
years ego. A conspicuous indication ot the 
obaitge that has been and still ia going on 
is furnished by oertain court proceedings 
recently held at Suit Lake Oity, the .very 
headquarter* of the Mormon iniquity. Here 
w^ avail oureeivu ot Ae following condensa
tion, which we take from The New York 
Times:

The étrange oourt proceeding» that have 
been going on at Salt Lake City for tbs last 
week» shew that Ae death struggle of More 
■pmMO bu begun. In view of the earning 
rent».» for supremacy between the Mormons 
and Gentiles in tbe capital of Utah the pro- 
re»» of naturalizing n-w citizens wu taken up 
•ome time ago, and the Gentile» took th-ir 
Hand against admitting John Moore, a Mor
mon, to the rights of citizenship, on tlie ground- 

. “if0™* through the Endowment 
House he had taken an oath which wu in 
compatible with hie becoming a good citizen* 
of the United States. This objection to his 
application led to the taking of testimony 
which lire revealed tlie eecrete of the Endow
ment House and exposed the ruling spirit of 
Mormounm as it was at least in former year* 
Baverai apostate Mormone testified that 
they, were compelled to take an oatli to 
obey Ae priesthood in all tiling* not only r«- 
bgioo* bui social and political. The church 
wu regarded u the kingdom of God on 
earth, and ttg authority, u exercised by tlie 
prophet» and apostle* wu higher than that of 
any Secular government. Obedience was ex
acted under penalty of death, even though it 
night contravene the law. of Ae land, and 
ihe punishment for violating the oath of the 
Endowment Hops» wu totWfa the throat cut 
from ear to ear, the heart out out, and to be 
di.*e?b?’re ed‘ « wu declared that Ait pen
alty liad been executed iu many cam npon 
apostate» and enemies of the ohuroh. While 
•ome of the Mormon wi

They

RUBBER GOATS. I Ef;The Service» ef Berne.
There were held yesterday afternoon and 

were not an unqualified euooes* The crowds 
were large eiiough, and every Anglican Sun
day School attended one of the 11 ehurohu 
where tine euieial means of celebrating th* 
diocesan jubilee were adopted.

But there wu nothing whatever about tha 
progress of tiro ehurch, nor the slightest toeal 
allusion. It wu merely tlie rendering of a 
«ervio» of eon#, entitled ”8* John the Bap- 
list.’’ which would have railed any diocese in 
any land at any time. But Ai» wu not Ae 
worst. Out of the 14 hymns In the urvlee 
on'r ,we" •«»* to tunes the Sunday 
so holers knew. Of tbe remaining eight 

to the oongregaiion and 
were little joined lo uy- by th* special choir.
. St. Jimew Cathedral was crowded. Sêft-ral 
hundred *cho1ar« from tha Church of the

prenant. Canon Dumoulin and the parochial 
clergy read the brief Scriptural portions re- 
ferring to the hymn* "connective reading*" 
ae they are aom-timee termed.

Very few joined in the ringing of tbe open- 
5* L'Rbl of i hose whoa- dreary
dwelling, to the time Austria; still le», in the 
succeeding on* “O dome, O come, Emman
uel," tun. V»„j Emmanuel; the ume remark 
■polies to “L* from Ae deurl boms*” tone 
Crofts: “The world is old and sinful.” tune
FS 'rHrtlJ.

The hymns that

3

N»*xt duoi
1

Bast from (he M
Oonnir Murphy want# to join the Brother

hood. He thinks well of Brooklyn.
Jack Glasscock is now acting as agent for 

the league in ingoing brotherhood
A. B. Saunders, pitcher, yesterday signed a 

Brotherhood contract with the Philadelphia 
Players’ League club.

Yale favor, withdrawal from the Inter 
collegiate League but will nol do eo until 
alter th* Princeton game next Thursday.

The Philadelphia Team hu offered a $250 
•liver football emblematic of the Inter-ool- 
legiaM football oliampionehip of America. 
Yale and Harvard are barred. Tiro compete- 
t'<™ '• open to all ootlegu in Amerioa.
. Tha Oiiln League hu bun organized irith 

tha following membership: Spnngfl-ld, Day- 
ton, Mansfield, Canton, Wheeling, Wut Yir- 
gini* Youngstown and McKeesport, Pa,

Manager Leadley uw Frank Knenu 
Cleveland. The latter admitted he had bun 
approached by the brotherhood, but said he 
had refused to sign with that piratical organi
zation.

Practically the only cluba now In the Am erf- 
con Association are Baltinioe* St. Louis end 
Columhu* O. L instille is doing nothing 
and isahAy, while the Athletioe ua reguded 
u sure to retire

The Hamilton Brteball Association will not 
“licit subscription» this year. Everyone who 
•ubtoribes $35 will receive a book-ticket for 
all the game* The Hamilton» expert to sign 
a oouple of more players in » few day*

The Brotherhood contract is beginning to 
excite tiro suspicious of the players. There is 
a elause in it which provid* that the ulwics 
•hall some out of “the gato receipt*” Sup- 
pose their salaries exceed “As gate receipt. I” 
■“W. *• Heralds

The big city of Detroit lor* bare ball but 
cannot support a big olnb in a league like the 
International. As » lut resort to retain her 
national game Aat tity will enter a river 
league, consisting 0f Detroit, Boors* Wyan
dotte and Trenton on this side and Walker- 
vdjL Windsor, Sandwich and Amherstburg on

The Detroit Baesbsll Club is praotioally » 
oor;»». Some are unguine a spark of life re
main* and hope for reeoecitation, but" the 
chrncee are 10 to 1 against its rehabilitation. 
There will be a meeting of etookiiolders at the 
Russell House Monday night to view tlie fut 
expiring body and suggest means for galvanis
ing it into life. Citizen» generally us invited 
to be present and watoh the interuting experi
ment*—Detroit Free Frees.
, “I wo”ldn't t* in Jack Glueeook's position 
for b million dollar*’’ said a well-known ball 
^*yT..y**.t"rd.*y', ■ "Wll>t would trust 
him after hie double duling? Only* few day. 
ego bo wu making professions of earnestness 
in our cause, and at the very moment wu 
working for the magnate* A man who 
break hi* oath We do not wan* Ha 
what be was doing when b* a'gn+d our agrse* 
ment and *> did every other player. When 
•ueb men at* sifted out of the ranks we will
wîîld* 101 °* cleeu pUyee*"-N.Y.

Je» Ope»ta« High*
There was a good attendance at .To# Popp’s 

aoademy, Youge-rtreet-Ue* on-Saturday 
night and a capital pregram WM goat through.

The rainy weather keeps on 
and our Mg ulu of Raeber 
Coat* show i be prioe» are low 
and Ae quality high.

BTbe£5ir,fo,T&.g00dpw
fitmmen. a large prJ 

^•sor#», opp 
-, A. Pickard 

stock of dd 
9 medicines. 
“ in the rev
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Tfc* 'Vanity Busby BeeorJ.

Team». Score.
JT.O.O.as.»,»,, 57.0
R.M.0........
Hamilton

TM^ir...........

Si::::::: Sf
The wait Score.

400 AJpaoft Umbrellas, worth 
91» to dew at 50c,13 6 i... sa.5

ki14.4Nearest. ■■
Editor World: Can yon inform me where 

there Is a night school for boys in the neigh
borhood of Ieabefla-etreet.

y year*. It

!

% W

ever even D.0.0.. 20.0„ Total........... 185.24
Tbe 'Vanity Rugby slab hu also a clean 

sheet at Ae close of Ae uaeon. The record 
in points etende 186 to their opponents 24, 
giving the big University’s flickers a majority 
ofieinoint* At the outut it wu thought 
ibftt ▼ »raily • Rugby club waa a weak one, 
but u the matches were clayed it soon became 
manifest to the other follows that the elub was 
u strong u usual, chiefly due to oarefill train-
•tuda'nt* >°0d “taotio“ ,rom *• Brge field of

British Arms Clothing 
Store,

Oor. Tonga and Shoteretreet*
a w.

all
Lyerhed.

Pktxrsbvbo, V*, Nov. 38,—Tbe negro
Bland, charged with attempted outrage on the 
14-year-old daughter ot ex-Senator Chivies 
Lee. while eh# wu returning from school with 
her little sister, wu taken from th* jail early 
this morning by 30 masked lynchers and 
hanged to s tree just outside the Court House 
yard and hie body riddled with bullets. Bland 
had make a full coufeuion.

in fo'
Hied ef Ills Warned*.

Stanstrad, Que., Nov. 23.-The man Oat- 
taiiro, who wu shot on Monday, died at 7 
o clock this morning.

facto, jr;

m iu tlie I
Jelling* About Town.

Dr. George Cochrane ot this oity, Methodist 
missionary to Japan, la very til ntToklo,

Some eaerelfgioue person has stolen the clô
ture of the crucifixion from 8u Mark’s Ohuroh. 

At Olivet, Coate * Co.'s Mart on Saturday
Flejoh=O^ra,„f60W‘,OMk ,,rMt W“1014 “

Mr* Jaok, 147 Slmooe-etreet, had a cosily 
gold watoh and chain stolen from Ae above 
addreu on Saturday.

Rev. J. A. Rankin of Unionvill* formerly of 
Auror* hue burn unanimously trolled to Ihe 
Pretoria» of Uaiburst-etreet MeAodlst Church.

ofI
Yale wins Ae «ni «eue with Harvard.

SraiNoruLD, Mara., Nov. 28.—There 
20,000 people in Hampden Park this after* 
noon to am Yale defut Harvard by a score 
of 8 to a The Yale sympathisers were all 
Mated on«Ae wut eioe of As long field and 
A* Harvard had the east stand, which 
had been built just high enough' for 
tbe occupants of tbe long line of 
of tally-hoe to look over tbe top. So the two 
college* for every one waa there, eat confront
ing each other for the two boon., girding their 
yells iu turn and at times ainging witli such a 
volume of sound u wu never heard before 
in quiet Snringfield.
It wua kicking game throughout, meet of the 

long punting befog done by Aefell took», Mo- 
Bride and Traffoiri. Yale bad Ae kiek off, 
but the ball was back in lier territory in short 
order and Aere it stoy-d for fully 
of the first half. Harvard urns retting the 
pace and tlie way in which aba stood up to her 
old opponents from tlie start wu something 
of .• revelation to tbe spectator* But i t wu 
evident that toe two teams were very evenly 
matched when the end of the first twenty 
minutes found Asm still struggling m Yale’s 
ground, not far from tiro centre. The work 
of Ae next ten minutes wu a succussion of 
long puntfc and fierce but short ru»be* the 
chief incident being the disqualification of 
Hanson for slagging. Ferris wu put on in 
his place. Stickn-y and Newell were also 
disqualified in tbe coarse of Ae gam* their 
won* beUlg uUlen by Blanchard and Hey-

jSSSSSSiSSw '^sa.tss«sscss

rreffit in n.wht’ MoUv lïkr. a m b“k' j" ‘*>e fighting wu all don. on aendatiro b.^^A. topo^h. m.'andurora dtt’ it ^.yTu’VntoM ZI» 
to th. left poet. Galt cannot kick out. Up through fi YA «e" mwISIsiM » nh2 
tuafar. Duncan aud bending riightiy be heads nom.irol gsm* ra” Ae^mj^toTîu.hi.SMi

miwere were known Were fairly Ij"•rasi Be.. Sneer* «10 Queen-street Wut 
Telepkeue 713.

We believe we have ijeyond dispute Ae 
mort thoroughly oomplete grocery establish
ment in Au city, both u to stock and ap
pointment* Families in any part of the oitv 
will be called upon twice a week for orders if 
required and goods delivered same day. Send 
for price catalog. 135

At Lydau's Mart.
Mr. Lydon Invitee attention to a ule of 

houuhold furniture and ornament* the 
property of a Toronto lady moving to Cbieago. 
On view this morning ; sale iu tbe afternoon 
2.30 sharp._______________________

Scrofula it.
it of

Is one of the most fatal scourge» which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, utiKknllncu, and 
various other causes. Adhronlo Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humor*, 
and, in some cases, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion ot the blood. This dlseue can be 
cured by Ae use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of toy 
whole system. After taking leu than 
four bottles of Ayeris Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
*nd, for tbe put year, have not found It 
neceuary to use (toy medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 2ld 
Tremout st., Boston, Mue. ’

I wu troubled wlA Scrofulous Soros 
for five /ears; but, after using a few 
bottles of Avert Sarsaparilla, the sont
heaied, and I have now good health__
EjlM%ti^W»rnock, 64 Appleton street.
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pocket-book of Mary Queen at Ae Imperial 
Hotel. *

MThree on sea of general dry roods wm tie sold 
by auction at a rate on the dollar at A. O.
£S’“Totem'm Yon»*-*tre»t. this
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At the Hotel*

H, Corby, M.P., Belleville, Is at As Rouln. 
M. 8. Hughe* Nortli Bay. is at the Palmer. 
R. A. Lyon. M.L.A., 1» staying at the Walker. 
K. Seybold. Ottawa, U booked at the Queen's. 

e P Mitchell, Linduy, le staying at the Walk-

B. Carter, Douronto, la rsglsterod at Ae 
Queens.

R. G. Wright, Hamilton, la booked et the
Walker.
^WUitem B. Hopkins, Syraouu, N.X., 1* at the

Pahnor** Lem”4’ 8*rnta- *• booked at the 

gOoL B, Bunker, Syreonu. ie staying at the

hMAaQ*^'* B ,St- Pet<r,trar«, Ruuia,

two-tliirds H_____
Ï,. •reSPRING FLOWER localm Lily ot the Valley. Tulip* NareLeo* Bjr,

AeSSU^ll
Nepheto* op view every day In Jam* 
Window. 78 Tonge-street, near King, 
aoelgns madeap while you are waiting. 
quels always on hand. Telephone 146L

OFFICES TO RE

nil*as
W tion fort

I msn»
kind,

gffir-ï ücwrj’.tSBSS j
' -on«d*i lo the Convocation Hall of Trinity
^Titâtet^k œssasud

deuial* they refued, upon erou-examinstfon!

gssgftçgagaiixzi
*

Partie BnlMlug, eee. lean, Frees aefl 
Weillugteu-sirew* In wane ef re-sen- 
•trecSloH aed ana he Ailed op Ie saM lee- 
BUI* Heated hy he* water awl ferolaheJ 
with rsuliaroHui grain, lea 11 ranee er hr»* 
era' olhces ■ Toronto. apply M 
Jehu Flat

m
mm Some months ago I was troubled 

Scrofulous Sore* on my leg. The

eksTiET1 "ssuia SS'?!!*'**
feSSSS Ayer’. Sar.aparlMa,

«iaass'Sitaatf®* utmut&iu&i&as

> ployed.aOnr neighbors have found out Aat they can 
ho longer tolerate the Mormon Choroh-pro- 
foasedly so-oalled—u a ruling power, even in 
■ f*r, far wut. Apparently they are now 
getting ubamed to have to recount before the 
world that raob a thing is suffered to Uve and 
dontlnna in their greavhnd glorious country. 
They see that Aie wlU never do; it must be 
■topped. At Ae same time tbe increase of

I» Ao

.-Ml• I; -Pwill
Bsdleved'ft-eu Hlury.

Dyspepsia indigestion, pains ia breast and 
kidneys for year* eo bad stooped oould 
If straighten up. (ell miserable.

lient Oscar 
one ofm 18TR£KGTHÉM$ J

and
reovlatm

the orgau
»aî..îî”

H engin*
Tbe

months’ drinking St. Leon Water I found reel, 
oomplete relief, no pains or stifling sensation
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1MIT8 AID BI_IIBB8I.ismour lfl,ooo bills, wheat 97,006 bneh, eon..

matox wttt twratriaATB,
The Se riens there* A*sl||*l » FhWie 00- 

#W^A«*MWWe«f Slhel 
The Mail bed • Htu*«ion«l ertiele on Seter- 

day srriottely reflecting on tollie Court Cleeh 
M*F*H#f« Ii stated that bear* leond drink- 
tng end totting die* with a oooyle of toofhe 
in Meurioe Dslton’e dive Oh Adcleldeilreal

. MMMtC------------ ^OBAOM. t% ‘ K
^hp-iPfp Vi;

natna asm TORONTO RUBBER #01of the Proceedings. I' u •wnni e# r*» sweret* ff*mm
ibblebop Wnlih on Wedneeday bare

plows.

r* • XXADSaV TEAS a ACTIOS A| Or
i Jobs bw

irioy
bble.

at wl

eireular, explaining the
read stall tb*

and IToreme, Montreal and London

tiStS&SSt Jf!«U
attempted to hide in a closet, bet w«e dragged 
ont by Polioeman Geddw.

Meeerfey deni* the* „ 
lawrer Niobolae Murphy asserts that be

^Ki*Kzr,r,vr,3:.‘isii
entered on • Mount of the Intineotlon made 
that Mcyarfer m hie offloiel capacityhad 
dlrnlged inform atom ae to intended erraeti.

When Mayor Clarke bad hie attention nail
ed to the article. especially to the rafeaeoew to 
‘racial Information leaking out, end that tie 

Dyepenaloor indigestion la oooationed hr the Pidioc Magistrate suspected Meyerfay In 
Sînit.^?T“,!?n ln the hillary duett, loee of regard to tine, Hi# Worship at oner wrote to 
rlullty ln, theeioniaon to eeorete the yetrioi | D-niera to eonunuuloate with

^wM.WSl^ohSr^TriM V™ J*a »'•»*£*
obodlf?r*a wfj^nçverl&HoïlrertiJeTaîS tbat,tlie Mayor would net take aay extwme 

effect a aura. Mr. F. lik\A*1iaewn, AehdoWn. eeeeeer* in regard to Meyetiey till art* the
aad^tiiS'tenother&*l'whtehI bïrato "hTWcto",OekwlOraeett. 

Mook> ' 'aekmg pointedly if the etahemao* Mad-in
The Mail were tine, or within the knowledge

_____  y | of the Chief. H the Uttar, the ifl««o« ad
Cow at the Aaelaea—Sieee far ike'lea ef dad, he ebould bare eenepteii thae p.r 

Mllhemr Hon eo dam wring to the aharaetar at -
A, th.O,rU A..,woo Saturday Ah. to* 

of Manning e. McDonald A Shield# wee thU letter wae atieed tor by this Monday 
tried. Thiele an sotlon bronght by ex-Meyor 1 morning.
Alexander Manning lor *1000 for «be n» of .When the Mayor rooeiw them refries ha 
hie name on the back of a note. The tbw I »'«$'»«,them fo* “d“* “
were partner, under the title of Manning, Mo- **' WWIwne the eaee .aquiree.
Donald * Shields. Tlio complainant retired j 
f ooi the flam and the two remaining partner*, j 
wleblng,money to derelop Ilia Uueineee, agreed partie* & le a 
to pay oomr-lamant gtOOO for hie name on the need, ft pa >
ri^edf buttiw'iLmlf'irf^Mo'ntMel’mfuwd “to a|,agMttonaof the 

diaoount it and the paper wae not nerd. Me- ikii., -nlideen.
Donald A Shield* then refuted to pay the1 
*1000. Manning now eoM for it on the

to end Pre
nne! \i Idnen gnglleh and Ai The erodhoreof K. K. Smith, well pkpor 

denier, Farkdalt, have enfnend an offer ef We. 
in the dollar. They went *1 can la on the dot-

0. H. Clark, paUfer. Deadaeotrwt,city, hue

3.n2.,.0„^S',KrklkSdd, Mtoto C
bridge, hftsmoslved Instructions to wind up 
Uni. senile.

.te^m8*!;‘i^„n,ît; WjfS
(15,ono and aecatie at »»0(A The creditor, 
want 00c, on the dollar to compromlM.

OPate.Seed sim tor
Saturday Keen two, Nor. 0. 

Local atoeke wars dull today and prtoM w*»* 
and nominal. Tranaactlaoe totaled U7chares.
Quotations are: _____ _

S tfg foLicm coMMzttiora*. norm nuage of ThsaeMellU is within half a 
1 the River Tlieoee and it directly on 
W. dlrietoiof thcQ.T.R. The new 

•brat a mile to the north, 
*xd a (4000 etation, and the largest platform 
An the line between London and Windsor, 
excepting Chatham are being erected. It it^ 
In Camden Township in, the county of Kent, 
104 mil* from Toronto and 16 from Chatham, 
li has associations of bietorio interest, being e 
short distance from the battle Held where the 
trull au* Indien Chief, Tool Utah, met hie 
-death. It t# unneoeeearv to aay that it le in 
the middle of a fertile and elphly productive 
«rantry. Cattle, hoes, grain, applet and 
lumber an largely exported, and this U one of 
the buying points of the G.T.R. Among she 
first settlors were &. Ferguson and B» Duflue, 
their advent being about 30 years ago. In- 
eorimration took piece in 1*74 The eeecee- 
ment roll of the current ynor gitee a popu
lation of 846 and a total twees ment of *167,- 
686. It le eitinied that ihe actual population 
It uIom to 1000. The local inetitotione eliow 
that in intellieenoe and enterprite the 
titiaena are abreast if nut in advance of the 
times. The Mechanics’ Institute, though 
only in its Mound year, baa a membership of 

^651, a juoioiuuely selected library of over 1000, 
a reading room well eopplied with news- 
pa|wra an I magexinee, and what I» very 
inmurtent, it is ineta'led in Urge, airy end 
well lighted quartern. There ere evening 
elas.es in connection. T. M. Syer is president.

Curling is kept up with great spirit, and 
the elub baa a record lew can show. They 
bare 26 medals gained iu many a well fought 
match, and in 1888 they held the tankard, 
R. Ferguson,M.L. A., it preiident of the elub.

The school hou-e a splendid brick build
ing which coat *0000. It has 6 room», with 
4 teachers, and in etaudiug ranks among 
the highest in the county.

There ere Presbyterian, Methodist, Eng
lish church. Baptist and Bi-roan Catholic 

— church building», semai of them Being of 
good architectural design.

There ia telegraph and telephone oonnec- 
tion. Among the local institutions are an 
opera house, Are station with chick In tower, 
afire engine and an. organ lied fir. company, 
the traolt, grounds and buildings o. tfie 

a system of 
, and

11 for
■seratrie Man in the Xerthweat—Aet a
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EVERT DESCRIPTION OP INDU RÜBBERB00D3V" r I
Commissioner Herehmer, Regina. II the I “'"rn oui en meme to welooMe their new 
published reports are true Ihe worthy commis- There*!»Ill be a procession from the etatira
eioner haa been trying to qualify himself fur I to 81. Michael'e Cathedral. The route will be 
a leading posUion among th. inmat* ti som* ¥or|uo htomkm^lo Yuegs. Tong, to Shuts,,

lunatio asylum. When the Qoeernor^S*n»ral i The parl.hlonere and todetiM of fit. 
visited Regina it ia said the! a small boy Mlohael-. parish will form north stdeofWel- 
i.anted Arnold shouted out. " Lansdowoa'e !‘0*thÏ!<toSfW”2ning!ou.1hetw^,n Yirk and 
Hotel," and wae promptly ordered under ar- ] Bay; St. Mary's, north side of Wellington, 
net. Another ef CumtaUaioner H.rciimer'e tween York and Btmooe; St. Patrlek’a, south 
little pieaaautriM eu to walk up and down «JW«1 hotwran
the railway etation at Brgma, announcing In »ndB «{m0^ï.cigLd H.iTi^t’^‘i]h e"de ur 
loud too*. "I want yeu people to keow y>ont between York and Simone; St. 
that I am thr Uw." The latoet trouble bee Joseph's, north side of Front, between 
ooounud with hit sergeants. The mounted Bay and York ; Saere’ Coeur and Our Lady of 
poli* of Regina have a canteen where they I Lourdes, south sided Front, between Bay en4 
may obtain beer. Ttie eergranti titooglil they ^jy rintC-M.H.A. in York south of Front I 
should have beer tn their own mew and MM **1 he nrocweLm wlUbe IS
Serge*,. Mtiionay M deputy to Col. Haroh- t Iv^khle^HÎSr*" 
mer to ask for the pnetlege. t. Sr. Paul's Purith.

Then the following oonveryation is reported 3. Bt. Mary'e Parish.
I.aea lak. n nleea • I t St. Palriok’s Parish.
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Eurêka,1 “Faragif aui “Rad- Cross'*Transactions : 30 of Oemmero* at ltSi and 10#
et 10; 7 of Canada Permanent at Mil*. • I

Sergeant Mahoney : "I hat* twen sent i- ëf;
Colonel, by the sa rerants to request that we I f aacra('«i«r 
•ball be allowed to bat* a glass of tmer in on, a! J^erah“, :

Herehmer t “I won't allow It, I would not | 10. O, mTb* A. 

trust a Slug I • *>rg*ut I have aero* the Bar
rack* square.”

Sergeant Mahoney t “Well, sir, that is eery

. J rir.’.c, jrusa-iSJir
you. I dont mm a pm about you. I would I Dyer A Cm, Montreal, 
not truit one of you.”

"Sereeant Mahoney : “Well, tir, I regard ■ .... ■■^1
*WtoM ae honorable emaaeeany man In this They Laid the Stone ef tfcetr
“‘Herehmer i “Well, I wmi't allow it, end I . •**.*•• Berne,

tell you I will show all yon .ergeaol. that I Auep'oioutiy the eornrr-tton* of the new 
would not truet one el yon." West End Y.M.O.A. buildings (of which a

Sergeant Mahoney: (Going away) “Well, detailed acoount and sagravlng appeared in 
•£*“ 1 “““»*•1 <•"**' a gU* of I Tb. World on Saturday) was laid on Bator-
™Herqhmer“'Putatiim wider arretl,' 1 day afternoon in the presence of a large con-

Sergeant Mahoney is put under stmt and oonoour* o, epeotators, amongst whom were 
marched off to the guard room. The follow- W. H. Matter, who prtoid*d; Robert KH- 
iog day he I. twraght before Herclimer. 1 president of the Central AeeoeUtlon, 
huâut™1 ^0U *** le,l*Dt1 Stapleton Caldecott, rx-pmident, Lewie 0.

Seigéant Mahoney. “I claim my die- P«ke, Seoretsry MoOullu*l|, John J. Gart- 
eharge." «bore, T. J. Wilkie, William BlaeUey.

Later on Herehmer le said to ban repented George B. Meadow», H. B. Goidon, Dr, 
and not only eelted Mahoney to stay but eeot BurtpDr. Turner, 0. D. Maawy, Rwv. John 
» deimts ioii oomiiting of Major Cotton and Mutch, Rat. John Alexander. B. Bryan,
Dr, Dodd to urn» him to do eo out Mahooey Rev. W. W. Andrews end Aid. Morrieon' 
r«-fused. Another oomplaint U that Colonel Entbeatietio and hopeful were the «peeelies,
Herehmer le under “pettiraal” rule, and tlw that told of lueoewe in the past and tokens 
following is given aesn instanM of ill A man of prosperity in the future. Oil title them* 
named Thompson broke Into Herehmer'» Robert Kilgonr end Stapleton Caldecott die-
or liar and etole a qnautlsy of beer. Before enureed. To & J. Moor, fell the pleesing LdxDolf, Noy. 0-Oogsoti,
the Oommittioner nrooeeded to try Thompson duty of Isying the «tone, in winch wee placed aed aoraunt 97 8-18; U.S. U
it wae whispered ia hie ear; “Larry, mind If I a Copy of The World, other literature, coins C.P.B« 74p. M.Y.C., 11*.
you punivh Tnouioeou yon need never seek to I and allai of Dominion Executive officer*, 
t* tue again.” Tken the following trial took After the oeremouy had been 
plaoe: | oollectlon wae taken op In aid of

Herehmer i 
•ellar ? ”

Thompson: “I did. eir.”
H«-roilmen "And etole » quantity of bee*?'
Thompson: “I did eir." :
Herehmer: "What excuse bava youf"
Thompson: “None, eir.”
Herehmer: “You are fined *16"
As robbery is Sot ueuslly punished by flue, 

this result created some surprise. Another 
way Hwohmer raised a hornet's nest about 
hit bead was by gists* orders that on the 
Governor General’s late visit to the North-
wmI so Freuch-Oauadies «Beer should be, _
allowed to appear with ray prominence. It I and Builder, the accepted deeiga for the Goa- 
it likely that if tb* lequity *ked for tak* federation Life Aseotiatioe’e sew building in 
pHo. tfmr. will be ira intareeting develop- Toronto, aleo tb* report of Mr. W. J. Hop-

Somemeiitohïhtoët*Burdôëîrtea wraMbo |ki“ - *°

at good ae Durdotk Wood Bitters, but In the 
letter ooropound there ere e dozen other herbal
BOTvMtir,.!?4 - te

» »wy.*

h?fe: R0SEDALEL0TS
of extraordinary Bsoetmtlsg and Aealing pro

nsl^KmtoWne'iSd far 

htflainmatlon of the lungs, and
»1^n*iraftnhSyortt»*wtih

if-
sod FOR BALI kno'»u and » CHOICEST SITES. 

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,
89 Elue meet Suit. IU

11. AreliMshup and Blshope, 
11 Clergy In carriage*.
U. Ultisene in carriage*. FIRE ENGINE HOSE,

BELTING, PACKING and HOSE.
phuroh of

grtmsd that he parformrd bis port .. to*-ton-, OOCSTTJATA.A*.
tract. Judgment was «eerrad. Bain « I Still Barplng »u the lark and Sleseee *UP 
Sullivan were for tie plaintiff and nnoter tallra Chcalnst,
0«wron,JÎ.0„ and Jam* Till, Q.O., tor The ^ Oounolt eooeladad is. work

William and Jackson against William Saturday morning. The feature of the *«• 
Robins end Riobard Hayes wee another eon- sun was the pewing of the following resolution, 
treotor*’ diepute. The plaintiffs sus under a censuring ttie Mlflistrr of MUltisi 

MoxtrsaL. Nov. 0, 110 p.m.—Montreal, meekaiito’e lieu for *47A Hsyee so hi Rubmi That In the oslnlon of this council, the Minis.

ISKailiEtivsES"’sSPSkAft
140; Gas Ôa. KKH an* 198 1"3; O. P.R..0t»nd ,t,l„ to osrry out hie obligations, but the] T, *», dvoldad to nePtlon the Minister of

“ *------------------- --- X4Sf5mSïSSHS3
JOHN STARK & CO., ...

.«eoiiraSViS- e.. rtie^trissÆsa-'
, Money carefully loveeted ln etiioks, deben The argument In the osm of Lesson y 

•nr*, mortgagto and other lntorwt-bearlo* Orangeville Lioeuee Oommieeiouer» 
teourltiee. uonad.

Rente ooUeeted and estât* managed. 1
to T9S»*PT».»TBMT, Tigtott.   W.

LONDON BOND* AND STOCK*.

"issr*

n eltiton

98 3«8; Richelieu, 691-3 and 68; City 
TOO and 190; Gal Co., 19V and 198J ; a P. R.. 78 
and 70.

ilions, im- 
Toronto TUB WMDT mUD T.M.C.A.
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THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.East Kent Agricultural Society, » systi 
street lights, By* A Maybew'a elevator 
various otheee.

A number of private residence» deserve 
special mention, among them bring that of J. 
Ferguson, valued at $16,000, R. Ferguson 
vslu-d at *18,000, and tlwt ««I F. J. Meliew, 
valued at *10,000. Tue grounds m oouueetion 
with Mr. Mayhew'» comprise 11 tores, and 
for variety end pieturenqoen*» are uldoni 
equalled. Water, roekeriee. Mere**, .lawns, 
trees, fountains, hedges, blend in one har
monious whole and reveal the artiaiio taste.

The Tbamesvills Herald, pntiished by 
Chaa Barney, I» a very creditable represen
tative of the press. >

Now that there I* a competing line of rail- 
way the Importance of the point for menu- 
faturers I» greatly enhanced. There is eo 
opening foraoanning factory, an evarorattng 
factory, hub and spoke factory, furniture 
factory and possibly others.

* «. DuflTus
it one of the old eitixene possessing an intimate 

V knowledge of the history of the plaoe, and hi* 
interest is its pwwerity has never abated. 
Hek the proprietor of a steam saw mill, and 
hardwood lumber and handle feotory. He 
furnish* supplie* to furutlnre factories and 
maohine «hope—the leading lia» being m**ls 
plank and polee to maoblne shops.

Joka e E. Fergesw 
may be wiled the “solid”
They are bankers, lumberers, and extend ee

of III*

T.M'ILR0Y,JR.,&C0Consumption Is fierofela of the Lunge and le 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula from whlelt 
It srliwe muf be cured by the uurifyiua alter, 
alive touts, Burdook Blood Bitters.

The UpeHmans to be Sraaghl t* ferrate,
Michael and William BpeUotan, now serving 

a term In the Provincial Penitentiary at 
Kingston, are wanted here at wltaMtea la a 

True Facts Craeermlsg Brother Theap-1 cuit brought by Will ism'» wife against him 
tea Set Perth hy Brother Boluses. for alimony. This sotion will be trtd tills

Editob Woxld: We me m.truotsd by Mr. %&%£n8W b*inf beld

r^.s.z JS&'SsSh-ss^-jssa
to the peregrepb appearing In your Issue of Mr. Juetioe Ferguson at Oegoeds Hall onparagraph SEShSMtr*  ̂Sffi 

The statements oontoined iu tit* paragraph ,Tld„10t> m Murdock appeared for Mra
are, he mstroot* ue, elmuet entirely untrue, I Stmlltnan. Hie Lordship granted the order 
sod the strictures ra himself undeserved. Mr, but will fix no day for tb* trial until the at- 
Thompson hue under difficulties carried on rival of the prisoners, 
thr stewardship at the reeldeaee, and managed Boll*, earbunelw sad other etin eruptions 
to make both ends meet, sad It is owing to a I Indicate that the system Is endeavoring to re- 
great deal of hie exertions that Hie reeidenee 1 Ject poisonous adds, and that Ayer's *ars*pa«

Mise not bwn suoh ra eapense on the college nil* Is Imperatively needed. It I* the me* 
j. . to Justify (koto who call for Its abolition. „u»W»of all blood madltiaaa. Ash your drug- 
This year he it haring to uas tile supplies i tx>r U and tike ne other.
ust"iatiafeo!<>ry it Is* not 111»0 Isn't, but] AH the yoar roundBurdeok Blood Blttwc

‘‘'•'“L1 ULlb,tirnrJd2j^nlTb.tlL^toâ 5ïf.m, b« SspïLïÎM.* WuRïïl ‘tog^S
thaHu^bat hrragblop hUmndf • “d ^,er •»«» ^ Wood,

of the residence men it rather overdrawn, for I The BslUe Salih tinea,
the writer who U*wj In reeidenee for some- Edito* Would: Tn* fuels la regard to this 
time always found Tltompeon, as far as he was I *„ ,M Hattie Smith leawd lurnlture from me 
ooiwerned, obliging and conciliating as he of the value of (U. and paid on acoount thereof
could be. Of oouree you know y outsell that I * thes «old the furniture sad kept tlte Osutlemen.-I hare personalty liken samples 
tb* materials and money at hi* command do proceed- of the sale. Whereupon I earned a ^HKDP^I'H'^br ind''and0 carsfûlîe »««tttdant'uD TliWf'r'înd^thexbUme'theete'warï f«d!ttS

«!r.”i,maîl, th^rathSHrilb. oellege WCMSUBSHSVSi
should b* blamed for freqnsnliy. I AN SSkHSwBSS&r

preoeedlngx having been ootnmenosU. Allhough Ljjif'nu» R anntidered " ° Sugar.
Lî I*iuü,d;rm Wh eh4l,na0yU»‘t0£!:S‘ ASsoiunSr runs scoak
îtoÿuSralttti sSuSmEw 3 J0«« ü'i^iVIDWÆDl’riK
îaWMffl!! t» nm Ahsimjr^^Æafc.,
uiifortUDRl* dit»* lo whioh you roforiod. ___ ,

WM Pült*

11

■E ram coLiraa b ut id tea cm mow.LOOALIAT—.
HHfWMÊk HA N KM* “Trill Huwr», Mitra, Coumi^l

e&wrf'.irmMï
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Warehouse, 88 King-street west, Toronto.|£ performed a 
the building

“Did yon break into my fund.| The Lady Oodtra muet have bed exception 
oHr long hair lino* It completely concealed her 
orely person, filnao Ayer'» Hair Vigor oame 
Into use each examples are not eo rare as for
merly. It not only promote* the growth ol the 
hair, but it glvw It a rloh.tilkeo texture.

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING COMPANY,
wae

MONIRMAL,(Limited.)
mtram mom malm asm masu or nwnwn mvoamm ammarmor» or xaa 

watuarowa baasd or
JAMES BAXTER,v.t a aoasa ma.

i j i i S .■
The Caere*eratlea Life Aeaematteu'i Fre- US »T. «IAJBBS-S fBBBT, 0MTBB4L

buys netto, makes ad yasew on warehouse ret 
etipu at low rate» to turn ooraere,___________ sFeted Sew Mnil-tlng.

We publiait, wye The Canadian ArohlteetOIEL
V TBS MONET MASKST.

Money In the local market I* firm at the fol
lowing quotations:

Call money on Btodks.........• to» percent.

SS f -
On Real Estate..................... I to 81 “
The Baek of England rate It 6 per oeat. The 

nptn rate In London Is 41 per oeut. Call mosey 
in New York Is quoted al t to 7 per eeot.

: fe
■e. of tb* Fi***,

f
■ flu real totals owners Being among the early 

| selitftre they have done much for the
prosperity and advasoemrut of tits village 

IS ' Tits hr block, in which the bank lajocated» ie a
handsome red brick building with stone

A 4
Judge the plane submitted ia eomyetitioe. 
Blghleeu architect» entered the competition, a 
number of whom are ntideots of American 
oitito. It is rratifyiug he know that thr* out 
of the five prisse offered were awarded to

trades . CERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PiniTf*
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Montrkal, September 9th, 00. 
fis tie ftoifs Su*»” Aid-tin* Cb>,lfea#re*h

OKüVnCAL LABORATORY.

Mbdical Faoultt, McGill Uniimrarf.

Monthbal, September 9tk, 00

T*tie Ckirada 8u*ar Aed-tin# Cbmpsngi 
Gdnilemen,—I have tnxen and twted 

pie of your "EXTRA QRANULATBD *■«*»» 
and find that It yielded 99.69 per cent ef Pur* 
Sugar. It le practically as pure lad geed s 
Sugar to ora k* toanufavtured. /

Your* truly. ______
a. p. am-wooa

trimmings, and in the eeeond story it a fine 
opera house, elegant in all its fittings, fi. 
Ferguson is M.L.A-., elected in the Reform 
interest, and this it hit second Parliament

Mayhew Hotel,
t 9. A, Mayhew, proprietor, is a large S story, 
^ well appointed and well conducted hotel, and 

do* the leading commercial trad*. There 
are 30 bedrooms, large sample rooms and all 
Other aoooaimodatimi inquired. Mr. Mayhew 

a =Zh* been 18 years in the business, and it well 
•%koow by the traveling public. No. effort is 

•pared to add to the comfort of gueete.

It Was deity at the lia tear.
8k Paul’s baxaar proved an objective point I Canadian architect», the fires position and the 

let many hundreds ra Saturday. One ia so e rrying out of the work heirs given to Knox, 
bewildmed with the perfect max* of ohaxmt og Elliott A Jervis of Toronto, and third aitd 
Sights at this fair that, if of the male MX, b» I fourth poxitbrn to Mr. Jam* Balfour of Hern
ia apt to lo* hit head. A reporter it no ex “lon.attoMr. Atfrod PIm**SS jff. Motrirtol 
caption. A representative of The World •^slnel* Jamee of New York
strolled through this fairyland stone on Batur- °*Sîî*d mtuS? prl*®' ......................
day evening and was quite dazzled. To right 1bi ku^mg*. the utam or Aasooiation e 
left and in front bewitching young ladle» tn- •“* *el Inrtf 'bN ll*s ,*bop on Yongn-etrext, 
vittngly tempted our Scribe to ah-ll out H«- arenotonlydiaimetin tbent»elv«m, but tea groat 
“»befl4" being unable to miel suoh fascina- eî“,nî^entlreiy. »raar«'. having a passage way 
tione. in the eeenlng » concert we. given, »t °<18 »ld“ »!>•“« “«utmg a
which these performers ably contributed to nortion ^,16 feel by 82fwl on thaupper 
an excellent program: Miex Jennie McGuire, Boors oo Richmond-tiroet, ov* the arebwey 
Mies Mxndie (TConnor, Mi.. Laura O’Con- ,b« .There ie, k.>w*vw. sc> Ma
nor, Mist O'Connor (pianist), M-iut. Wall-"*?tion ^tween the two building. Matty 
bridge, Drixooll, Cliarlw, Tomney atvd polutrad in«>neeaueu*of tbit «range- 
Frank McGuire. The* last named gentle- ««"‘I light is obt*iusd.on aHeldto 1er Ut» main 
men scored brilliant sucoacses, it being huiWira * well to ra tbrtosidtotetbcshop, 
the first time Mr. Tomney h* sung in pub? whilst tljeriek from lt.it either building it 
lia He has proved a valuable addition to out I ’*5K.mete,,le!l! d"el!{,l^?d'i ». -,
local tenon wh tie Mr. McGuire lias .town an L The main ofloe will be a lofty, wdl-pronor- 
exception ally full and well trained bast Ouv Honed room, tborooghly lighted, having a front- 
m-n William O'Owmor made an excellent agennyioktrlmatrerlae welleahaving windows 
oliai,man. Tlie LC.B.U. bend were again on on Ihe lane m roar,and on the open spueon tb* 
I,end and played several popular air.. An Urat eid*. Tn* haacmestwblsb isralerod from 
immense crowd was present in the evening, A ÎIV**?®? ****V *• we** *• *h* Qhl1*r Actors is 
refro-hnient table is provided whew a first- >»ld «» .1» ««b » manner a* to obtain ebunfl- 
cla-s lundi can baled at any time, aheap, *“» of light and air, and whilst being an-pb.

Tlte bazaar will be open all this week, with •“'“blefor tenant, requiring single
new attraction- every day. The band if the « otfio* in suit* of utsfol dtm.nsloea The 
Governor-General's Body Guard it announced ,tv,°.*to!7 be*u ÏT‘n lld °°* n f manner to play tin. evening. which w fl probably prove a source of roveuus,

-............ l aj mu Id il Ai* lu nit vu fur til* UIUPDO0S uidioat4*d.
"Ou I rolls nil other bloed purifiers. I hear where otherwise tite epaiee in the roof would 

outtomore sey It onres when nil other modi 
dims have failed," says I. F. Belfry, druggist 
Shcrbourne, of Burdook Blood Bitten.

■ATwero* DWAnx
0. 8. Osowekl, money and exchange 

broker, quoi* rate* for drafts a* follows: 
FranasouParls.lionrdeaux eto......... 194 1Mi?
UterUngoo London, ....................  404 489

3

a ass*
?BARBERS Mr. Thompson it justly annoyed that this 

B paragraph should appear In your natter, yon 
- being an old university man, and uitdersuutd- 

In* tlte diffisulti-e. Ws ask you to Itave it 
contradicted and have explanations pul in in 
your next issue-

The feats are that two of the students earn* 
to Thompson ou the night Is question and 
ask ad him for some bread (os a late supper 
and he gave it Jo «hem and 
gate them other materials for the supper 
and they then made au «-xons* and threw a 
blanket over hie head and tried to attack him, 
hut he shoved the blanket off and got away, 
and having a blackthorn click dared them to 
craie on, and evidently the students were no* 
made of the same stuff that they made out 
they were, for they backed out, and having 
managed to eateh hold of Ills younger brother 
took him out into the quad and shamefully 
beat him. Neltlwr Thompson nor his brother 
had a ehotgub, nor did they return the attack 
Oil the student* at all. Mite Timm peon and 
liar sister were not In the building at the
U sô'far se wr are lnitruo'-ed their etlme wae I gent to a billows state of the system, eaeh ee 
not leeednej in the dean’» eye», being as suoh Dtsstoew, Nausea, Drowtineee, Dletreee afterrtr TT'içyi spssz E&s&KEssssr
era himself t»k it M a joke and Would not ■ 4% MAT
lue* minded ittf tkey had not radesvnwd to L, ; 1| I ■_ ML
hold him up to publie ridicule in the pat a- raM ■ 11
graph they wnt yonr paper to publish. -

Kindly have it contradicted and the faste Î 
William », Holmxi,

For nil and him.

led
...S-

We Inrlte Inspection of onr
Celebrated Madras Razors,

Scissors, Etc.
Every one vgmwM,

k AM»*
Mayhew * Barter

tiSO. W. UXDEU.are proprietors of what « said to be the 
. largest store between London and Windsor, 

) Tliey deal in staple and fancy dry good*, 
carpets, cloUhlng, hats and caps, gents 
furnishing» and boots and shoes. Tbs mil- 
llnsry department upstairs 4» complete in 
every respect. Thie brave has been eetab- 
liehed 26 years and doM.the leading trade. 
Next door tliey have a banking house and 
transact a regular banking business.

Br. J. B. richer*

WINDOW SHADES.
MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

maybe

CARTERSRICE LEWIS & SON f(UKlflM
38 King-street east, Toronto,

-HEAUQUAKTBKS. FOR-‘S* Oram »»d Preduee,
There wae nouitug doing os oakl to day,

THE STHXOT MABXBT. PLAID STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

SPRING ROLLERS; 
SHADE TASSEL G .

Forty Coloriage of Shade Olovli, 87 to90 in. 800 Handsome Pattern* Deocmted fihadra
Patentees ef the Wyant Hhafle Fastener. No tacks required. 

OFFICE AN» FACTORY. 31 mid 33 WBLLE8LKY-8TKEET WEST

I. 8 its graduate of Toronto University,
Va large praotios. He is proprietor 
^tsore, opposite the poetoOc* « snsged by E. 

A. Pickard, in whioh will be found • full 
V stock of drugs chemioel,, and all he reliable J m-.licmet. The G.N.W. telegraph office ie 

in the tear of the store.

and has
of a drug «traKdg rüte,

r full, red wlater and iprleg, radie»
smell 
at S6v 
to 70i CUREfor full, 

for gcose.
Barley—Cheaper ; 860 bushel* sold at 09 to

*0»ie—Firmer ; 100 bnehele told *t MKe to S3e. 
P*e—None otfbred; prices nominal at 64c to

r v ■kk Baadaahe and relieve all the trouble» toot-

“ftBr. MeFarian*
ta proprietor of a general eto^ established 34 
peers. It is coated In Viotoria-etreet, op
posite the poatotfioe. Undentending thorough
ly the want* of the putilio all goods In hie lin» 
in demand are kept in stock. D y good- in 
all the new style» end avion and mostly 

i'4, everything required for the table In groeeriee.
C-iss Un-re*

h proprietor of a planing mill, eaeh and dont 
faotmyi Steam power ia used, and the equip
ments ar* all of the bwt Doors, sash, blind* 
mouldings and all kinds of building supplies 
ia tli* line are manufactured in the beet style 
of workmanship, sound mid dry material being 
weed. He also contracts for buildings com
plete, among those «-recteii hy Imn being the 
hsiudeome residence of «fobn F.-rgueou, Esq.

end $11 to $1460 fur timothy.
Mtr-w—The receipt» wore a little larger : 

prime were e (notion entier ; 18 lends sold at I# lo $10.40 for bundled and MioMfur loose.
Freab Mwte-The teoelpls by farmer*’ wag 

gone were fair : good beet Ie Karo* and dear 
The beet Ie worlh 17 per MO lbs.

Dressed Hogs—The offerings were email and 
prime higher. Lqesl dealers muet h «ve hoge 
vo must the local demand at alineet any prloo 
and vhecbolowt lota In Ute market to-day torn 
at 0. This must not be regarded as the regular 
market price fur dreeeed hogs here. When 
the weather gets colder end killing 0 more 
general and the receipt* are setter prie* will

The exterior of the building Is of * very 
pleasing and distinctive character, and shews 

Ret* frees Stgaode Hall, 1 at a glance the purpose for whioh Is is intend-
Mr. Justi* Ferguson was engaged hearing *d« namely, a puolio iuotitotjos, and at the 

th.0.« Of ImvaU k ara rasl... Wilfinm J&t?
liryoo, imbHyMfc of this oifcy, InvoWine êbe ||MOt kilUrlf, hsriuoi.iM with sod forme s 
ritfhb of publiçntion of Barter GmM'i novel, | portion of the whole itruo)ure,

Son, fclw Eiurlmh and American publuiwra. od neok and sore throat on my son in forty- 
The Court of Appeal vsrerotitory list for olgbUmur»; oao uppliosUun also romorsd ths:• SSusasew ;'S.; ir.pjxs ?ssz ïirte bmvMiss'jir .vais#

Limsu v. Brown* nâtete - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

t Headschs, yet Oirtsr’s Littts Ltrsr PUIS see 
equKlly vslosbls in Constipation, curing aud pro
ven tine ihiE annoylne complstnt wblls they slsoeSKsa&esaSat

sr>
tot out,

Toronto, Nov. 88.

the riADocra xaa acaaua. HEAD»e Says Use Speehti Camutiue*. And Raw 
lor Details.

The meeting oslled In the Mayor’s office os

fAche they would be
eager from till» «effecting eemptalnli but farta-

ssœçi SilEïrEESI
There we* alee present Mayor Clarke, Aid,
Gillespie, Bouelead and Msttra Thompson,
Ulaiu, Davidson end Armstrong.

Fur the purpo* of obtaining expert et I- .

ürrjsÆfflrj^i' w»s*»ai«esai9B
sj Sg&wageaas

I feijasfisEhfat-
Til, tiiairanen intimated that before another 

meeting wee held an Mtunats of the eoet of a 
working model of e viaduct would be brought
'"The general opinion sxproetod was that 
Bimooeand John-strsete ebrald be left open, 
carrying those thoroughfare» under the west 
front of the elevations by means of a subway.
The committee in eonclueion agreed to bold 
antolBrtototiag to-day *8 aora to deeid' on 
other details. When the broad feature» ef the 
vioduot scheme have bwn definitely approved 
they will be eubmltted to the sitr enginwr* 
who have hud the matter under eontideiation.

Around the City Bell

m j.mI w go down.
OUWSdO BARLEY MARXarr.

SJuaSS'S
Oawxoo, Nov. 0.1 P.m.-B«rley unchanged) 

No. 3 Oiiiieda, held at 64 l* Ne. 8 extra Can
ada at 88: No, 1 Canada at o&

LIVERPOOL MAXKXT1.

The ‘>r«nptory list for Monday in the The Hawaiian Can spirales».
Common Pl-as Divierenal Court ie* follows-. S AN F RAN CISCO, Nuv. 28, —Hawaiian dee- 
Huward^v, Bt. Thomse ftwo oases). Queen v. n.tchee state that Robert Wiloox, leader of 
VwT’.M nW0 Iu*ursnlw ««W tbemaarr-otiou at Honolulu lass July. he.
Doan v. M. O. R.R.______________ « b*a aequitted. The other tmroras eagw-d

Holloway's Corn Cure0 the medldas to re- I in the Insurrection have also been tried, Tlie 
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only Chinaman who was eouvleted was fined *216, 
gusts the entail sum of twenty-fly* coats.

Dispute About Uwuershlp.
.t.tr2rvTo5rmrart'^e0rn.?o?^rton I Ms death senun* oommntod to ou. Ms* 
street dry-good, man at the corner of Carlton, |mpr|.onment, after which he will probably
opened and stocked a ganta' furnishing and | q, banGbed. 
dry-goods wtebliebmanS at 169 King-stroet 
west Walter 8. McOonkey was installed os 
manager, and since then lie has bwn in charge 
of tli* business. It is riaiawd by Mr. Fenner ■« Wishes le «Ira Ills Dxpertraee to Ute 
iliat MoUonkey always paid over the proerads .. .
until a couple of week- since,when he disputed Mr. 8. C. Finlay of 290 Farlev-avanua, an 
the'ownership of Mr. Fenner,and alleged that old and will-known eitisen, wislito to give 
Ilia business belongs to Mrs, MofXok-y. bis his experienw with the Medical Institute for

&4&3KSS lliSrairif" siGiijiinctiou to restrah^McConkey ‘HT#

:\rJih„r.px±wttd Fridiv*’ gr*n“d Ku w°aiw3K^e,M, zszst
mjunetion esparto until Fyiday.-------  the pain in hie right lung wae hard to

If yon are despondent, low spirited, Irritable- bear, the palpitation of hie heart
and peevish, and unpleasant sensations aro toll prevented him . from making but alight
H VTC Jryk 17^,, Q*?rf nTÏÎ!!1. R!!, n .*,°d wtwSra. he we. generally run down to

Mr. B. H/Daweon, St- Mnry’e,write»:'•Four raff he had almost given up hops when
botttoeof Vegetable Discovery entirely cured he wae advised to try the physicians of tb*
me of dyspepsia: mine woi on*of the worst Medical Institute for the our* of Catarrh, 
case*. I now feel Ilka a new man" I Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at

196 Krog-etreet west, which he did, and in 
two months was a weft man and ia eo to-day,

stroet east, invite the publie to ei.w to^ey ra I  ̂  ̂

immense collection of chute, glassware, «looks, Ml, wl» he glad to talk with anyone 
Bohemian ware, ornamente, vases, bronaee, wl» m y with to call ra him. 
eto., the sale of whioh will commence to-tnor- This ineciunion beeid* treating Catarrh 
row and be eon tinned daily until all it cleared and Dyspepsia, treat» all chronic and private 
off. The goods are very fine, just suitable for dite**, and tills testimonial ie only one of 
the holiday trade now opening no, I over six hundred testimoniale which can be

There t. nothing jqoal to Mother Oran. 3*1,^ A™,*
Worm Exterminator fordostroring worms. Nb wuhou£ e0Deen3 of polirai. Otfio#- hours, 
mrUoto ol Us ktU has glvsn sviiti ssHsIescUh IS s.m. to 8IMH.. Sunday», 1 p,m. to 8 n.m

COAL AND WOOD.ACHE•I, DeVlllAOR,
•erohapt tailor, is a practical man with the 
•licit of oxpetlenoe, and dut» the leading buei- 

- iitas in hie line. He kwpe a large stock of 
tweeds, worsteds, overcoatings, etc., ohii-fly 
imported goods, gente' furnishings, hats and 
tope, boys' suits, tins. Ordered eloshlng ia 
turned out witb every regard to fashion, fit 
end durability. During th- past two years 
hie business lias doubled, and this 0 tbs beet 
proof of public appreciation.

Teeutoaeh Keller NUL 
Byer * Mayhew proprietors, it a first-class 
mill 4 stori* high, full roller process, with » 
capacity of 80 bble; 8 run of stones ere still 

Among the brands

V SSSSSp 'm

o end light fluyt were Imposed upon the ten or 
twelve natives. Sutneua, the Belgian, who 
wn the first conspirator onnvieted, has bed

18* I'l

34. *0 KING 8THFET WEST, 888 UUEBV-STREET H8T,
40» YONI.B 8IKFET, ST8 4|(JEEN-8TUHKT WENT,
7»:) YONGE-HTKEET. I ' 403 8PADINA-A#EDI)»-,
orriCEE AND Y A It Ü8— Esplanade near Berkel**-street,

“ “ K-plaonde E., foot ..f Chureh street,
Kathurat, nearly opposite iront-sL

whCndv ou -

M at CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vtifu
i

Wheat quiet, earn firm good cargo* NoVlCal. 
wheat, off ooest, 86a W, wae Me. Lnndon-

blE fattHPoet Mtmax. «. ct, riaiAT.
to «

retained for chopping.
manufactured the “Victory" takes the lead. 

, In addition t«> a large local trade ehiomeiite 
, O are made all the year round to the Maritime 

. grovincee. Wheat 0 ehiaflv obtained from 
local eourew and partly from Manitoba. Tin- 
mill baabe«-u in oiieriition am* 1862 and was 
remodeled in 1864- It haa an excellent reputa
tion for the manufacture of good flour.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOti STAR X
NEW TOMS MARKETS.

buebele, aalee 1784,000 bushels future*. 114,0$ 
NmVrad M*^ti «.^vator 84k to aoTaflo”,’

Caifada*^ tflTV^W^etijpW 173,700

telsfr K ff
moderately active, weaker ; ungraded mixed, 
$64 in 401 option» dull, lower, Nov.Ess WJM'psvk&a
futur* ; 47,000 bushel» spot; soot dal.
Arm. options «lull, lower. Duo. 
17 8-4. Jan 0|.Feb. 27 34, May 28k, .pot 
No. 1 21 VS, mixed western 0 te Si, 
white 4«« 80 to 84 Sugar -F0m, active, 
standard A 61. rat )im( and crushed T 7-8, 
powdered 74. granulated 7.

8- V«

V. W. Newcomb
manufactures wagons and carriages of every 
kind, doing the whole of the work in his own 
establishment. His work is *11 guaranteed 
and M equal to any in finieli end durability. 
Horawhoeing ie aleo done and all kinils of 

Ve. general jobbing. Eight to ten men are em
ployed.

OorfacU to-night.
Thure were rogltiered last w*k OOhlrths, 0 

marriages, 18 death».
Sirwt Commission* Jon* attended to 0 

oomplaint* lut week. Tweoty-twe came from 
the poll*.

A building permit has ben grantod to A. G.
ÏÏSÆVÏÏ MSÜtir* ,tWW 11 AXMWTBBATMVm

Bony of'tlie cHy1» linentlon to take or* tli* E ar’ do* to toe presence of living ] StograM Propur» fri» U* tranebl* b*. j 1 ^

lion* re ask that they be put in good oondltioa ■
CglOAOo. Nov. 23.-Th«leading futures elow before the snow talle._________

VI*™
4'

à

.4 Ttoueeefllle Cider and «rain Cbeppiax« I Mill,
Oscar Wertzel, proprietor, it well equipped, 
«M of the equipmento being a SO hor* power 
engine. The business consists in making 
eider, obonping grain and filing, gumming and
Mttiag laws.

For I'eur InapeeMw Te-day.
Oliver, Coats * Co. of The Mart, 67 Kingbrefc

be*

I '=asi- B.S. Unbbell
has bwn established 10 yrare and oarrlaa on 
a large basins* in general hardware, ooal and 
wood stoves and tinwasa. Tinware of all kinds 
ie manutaetured and roofing, Inrnaoe work 
and general lubbinw aStondifl to, Fklnta,

CBICAOO MARKET*.
Î
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: LYDOlslART
. WILLIAM RALPH

MEREDITH
oors PAiECYim.

WILLIAMS1

PIANOS
Endoreed by the beet authorities In the worl*

, -«.RAW»i •,
rv iA I M’ High Grade'•«■MM, old reliable route tol£ , > t*v,s Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,»tearners will salt from

PORTLAND. HALIFAX. 
Sardinian Nov. 28 Nor. 3# 
Parisian Dec. 12 Dec. 14 

^ Polynesian “ 26
Reduction In Cabin and In

termediate rates.

ANCHOR LINE.
Will sail from New York. 

ANCIIORIA - 
FURNESSIA - - “ 28
DEVOUA

81 Yonge-st., near Klng-et» ni*
m c;r <$s,Btî,„'.- œ us
toe Bleeping, Buffet end Perler ou raclée trio

Ipon SALE block or 7» 
* aeree freatlag e* tbe

jbo'Og^^tg«er^^fcllç|tore.etA, T
Short Notice of Sale.

On Monday Afternoon
NOY. 25.

Ptrd.leiStreet
Park.

High, level land. Beautiful Wewe. 
Cool breeeee In hot weather. New 

PWfnt termine» of the Street cere. 
Electric cere will peee the property. 
Will give UPWARDS OF SI,-
oooptrr op frontaqs,
ezeluelre of etroete end wood- 
l*»d for pork reserve. for nee of 
lot owner*. PRIOS ID BLOCK 
ONLY 82 08 PER FOOT. 
Including Yonge-etreet frontage. 
The Bedford Park company hnve 
nnld In poet tew month» 1» lot» at 
from *6 to $7 afoot. THE ABOVE 
PROPERTY IB THE BRET 
AND CHEAPEST IN THE 
MARKET. EITHER TO 
HOLD OR OUT UP- 

W.jabeb « eeree, Ketate Agent. 
U Imperial Bank Building»,

» Wellington-etreet Kant

JULIA MARLOWE, For full Information ne to rate». etOj. ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-nreeH or » York-

P. J. BLATTER,
City Pan. Agent-

LETTER!;
It it aald of Edmund Burke*, panegyric on 

Sir Jo.hu» Reynolds, that Bit Ju.hu» him- 
•elf never painted a liner and more faithful 
picture, .0, likewise, may It be aeld of Don', 
panegyrlo of William Ralph Meredith, that 
no arti.t could produce a more accurate por
traiture of e noble charaoMbThoae who ere 
familier with the iubjrdr-Su.t at once re- 
own lie the Hdelity of the liSem-u drawn by 
Don, That the sphere of politim should be 
•uah at not jo poa.au affinity for the beat and 
tru. at of roâhkind I» u lamentable ooufewion 
that one la >bliged to make. Political moral
ity « a thin r of inferior type. It in. In the 
language m evolution, an arretted develop
ment. Oui ’ those succeed wlioro ability i. ex
ceeded by irookadneae. "To be lioneet, as 
tlua world g a» ie to be one man picked out o 
ten thouraii J.” If that was a trui.m 'in the 
day. of Sh ikeepenre it 1. none the lee. n 
truism in tit- »e day. of pelitioal villainy. The 
public are at II more amenable to humbug than 
to iterling heueety, and to the noble, eireiglit- 
forward, uou.it man, publie honor 1» achiev
ed at too great a «orifice of principle and 
•elf-respect, A tliuuwnd time, «houid Mr.

, W. R. Meredith prefer to be out of office than 
to «cure it by means that would tardi.h hie 
good name. Life is too abort, honor and 
character too preoiooe not to be esteemed 
above tbe unworthy attainment of political 
office. We rejoice to know that there ie eueb 
a man in political life m Mr. W. R. Meredith, 
These who know hue most intimately will 
beat appreciate the admirable description 
of him by Don. Wnen In political life, it wa. 
•aid of the late Chief Justice Cameron that ha 
was too hon-at to be a politician, and for that 
very reason (he was ell tbe more qualified— 
as he certainly did—to ornament the judicial 
bench. Canada never gave birth to » purer 
type of man than the late Chief Juatioe Cam
eron, and never had occasion to lament e death 
with more unmixed sorrow. Ip national ad
miration and «Unction indh men should be 
cb«n.h.d ». fixtures and blessing. Every 
calling in life demands nn lioneet purpone end 
the beat effort. From that moral excellence 
of character i. evolved. The aoienoe of law, 
in ita larg.it application, mu.t give ne noble 
•peoim.na of human character, men worthy to

_______________________________________ be loved and venerated. Law give. u. the
ÊF MM M A Muheat conception of the perfection of God.

Ê n ÊL Iff M rf i Public men ahould be the very brat and
Ê " B ■ I” *1 • | ■ u.bla.t product of the people, two*uwon their
f ESTABLISHED 1834

ad aa the synonyme of di.hone.ty prove. » 
rotten oonditiup of publie affaire. Donald.r- 
ation and piotection of slaas int.raeta to the 
disregard and Injury of the general interrate, 
or the Jolt relations of all, limply mean tb* 
usurpation and domintnoy of evil. Tba public 
debt of the country, together with the private 
debt of fermer, nod merchant» to eaoitali.te 
not residing in the country, and the 60 per 
cent, deprecation In the velue of all exports, 
upon which tbe Interest to foreign Investors is 
a first and fixed charge, are enough to make 
public men atop and aliudder at the future. It 
I» dugu.tmg to bear men prate about the In- 
creating value of olty property, when a* a 
matter of feel the farm, of tbe country have 
gone down In valu* 86 percent. Wliet poa- 
sible hope ran there be for a city when the 

try on which that pity depend.
of oollapee? Income from auy ______

in the city does not ju.tlfy iuoreaeed and cep- 
rloioua ««ailment. Under the miserable folly 
of protection trade baa ceased to be legitimate. 
Tli* only hope of gain through the failure 
and destruction of neighbor! in the rams line 
of bu.ioeu. The purohaeing and borrowing 
power of any country meat be satin*ted 
through II» exporta, therefore to «cure tor 
exporte the maximum of value with the least 
liability to fluctuation, the protective ay.tern 
muet be aboli.htd, and TRADE must be 
FREE. Behold Britain*» Jubilee of Free 
Trade. Wee there ever sueh » triumph in the 
practical sane* ot "Peace and Good WlllT No!

There tbe stands surrounded by the eeeen, 
a beacon of wisdom and light to the work
able to oops with any emergency. Nations 
proud to men! her «mile of approbation and 
unionise proud to call her by the dearwt name 
of mother. The grandest policy that Canada 
can adopt—the policy that will make Canada 
the conspicuous national light of this western 
continent i« the policy of Free Trade with 
Britain. There can be no mistake about the 
dictum of ibnluie right, equity and nvcevaity. 
Free trade i. nu absolute right—the dictum 
alike ot pure equity and neeeeeity. In hi. re- 

apmoh at the Jubilee dinner of the Engli.h 
rch, ProfeMor Goldwln Smith .poke simple 

truth when be indicated that what is truth in 
•cianoe cannot be untruth in religion and that 
all truth it of God. Preacher» of the Gospel 
to be real Inxtrum.nU in the work of soul sav
ing mu.t perceive there are other truth, and 
other strings on whieb to harp to tha glory of 
God’s kingdom of truth. The line of least re
sistance to the general spread of truth end the 
amelioration of the condition of humanity 
the line which British free commerce taka.. 
Worker, for man and God mutt be genuine 
worker.—they must realise "that all kind, of 
wind end wealth muit be taken in together.•* 

To make np a you end a .phare, the true 
science of trade, la a icienoe often and rxaot 
relation., a science that is eM.nll.lly religious. 
No olturok osn be prosperous within the sphere 
of the iniquity of trade protection. To oreaeh 
it down, if they veritably desire the abolition 
of evil, end the transformation of this world 
into a heaven, Is tbeJbounden duty et 
preueherfc '

Week oommeeotqg Nov. 93 
Monday Evening " Ingotanr.” 

Tnradny and Frl^Rveningn

Wednesday and Salurday ttvenlnga-VTweifth
Night,"

Thursday Evening -"The Hauochback. 
Saturday Matinee-” Pygmalion and Galatea.” 

lteaervsd .«I sale now open.
Usuel price, will prevail^
Next weak Duff » English Opera Co. In Pool*.
1 A.OW **» *P*BBOWS OPKBA
u Boons.
MeUneen—Tuesday, Wedneadaytend Saturday.

etreet.

w 28 R* S. WILLIAMS & SON,
USYonge-street, Toronto.

d tunuLh"AS YOU

BEBMÜDA KOYAL MAIL LINE.-y wier .nMai i, uoiBirr.
Ji, HOLMKa fc CO., BAHKISTERS, 
'tort. NotariM ko.; money loaned. 
itTHt, Toronto.________________SM

„ The inhtoiber la favored with Instruction, 
from Mrs. Ciilhcarl. Jarvie-eiraet, who I. leav
ing for Chloagov lo sell the contant» of tour 
nicely furnl.ned epnrimeme (only In um * few 
miinihe) which have bHii removed to the sale
room, 81 Yonge-etreet, fur convenience of sale, 
cnmprialng in part handsome Dfewlng-room 
Sulla Oil Pointing» Witter Colors, Walnut 
Can Ire Table, Cabinet. Oui-pet» Rugs, Fancy 
nnd Ee.y Chairs. Ornammite, WiUnut and 
Leather covered Dining Suite, Table, Side
board, What-not, Bros. Fire Irons, Screene. 
Oil Cloth, Broneee, Plaques, Jugs, Marble 
Clook. full line of Table China, Silver Plate, 
Cutlery. 01 am ware, Bed-room Suite, Toilet 
Were, Bod-rouin Ploiuree, Beds, MattraasM 
and many other articles, all of which will be 
on view morning of anle day, Monday, Nov. 88,

Seal ManiliBERMUDA,
gfbonra from New York, THURSDAYS.
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Furl llndo, v 
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ISOR ENGLISH & 
•ollettora, 17 Toranto-

•I reel. Jito. at veil y n,osU
PUICI.8.

Ô G L A A GEORGE IL. 80U1CITOR 
, tiotüT PubMc- Conveyancer, eto., 87 

elf Ide-etreet aaat; telephone U8t___________
f 1 • U LENNOX. Berrlster. Bollnunr oon- 
SJf’^vayaneor. etc. Money to loan. Room L 
gnulty otismber*, 34 Adel,He street east, 
IJOIJiSS k 6RE0ÔRŸ, BarrbJera, Bondwest. Toron“i'^DrcRÎSS? <Fw?MSS5î

péss
f IND8IÏ k LINIMKY, RARRIHTBRA 
-ly<_ 8,,lloitoraN°UrlM Public, Conveyancer»

SKStesep*»*»

BARBADOS,Nov. 16
West Indies and Trinidad, FORTNIGHTLY.

A. Ahem, Secy., Qaebec.
Barlow Cumberlahd,8.8.AgL

TS Yottge-dlreeL Toronto, ed

We fiffcr the large

Bear Boas
and Muffs, 

Lynx Boas j

“ 86
Preaeiued by^s oomtian^of Recogntmd Art ta ta.

Wwii ni IMc. 8nd-N. A WOOD, PACIFIC MAIL S.S. LINE ft.

CHRISTMAS
IN - ENGLAND.

und M 
Beaver Capes

^CAMKMV O* Mimic.

King-street west* near York.
Three night* und 8,u onlay Matinee,

Ungnlahed English aOtrdea
HELEN BAKEY,

Supported by a powerful^Company^, under the

For Ban Frhnelseo, -
DN - Nov. 26
CLYDE LINE

Trl-weehly between Charles
ton and Florida.

MALLORY LINE
FOR ITsOttlOA AND TEXAS.

OLD DOMINION LINE
For Norfolk and Old Point 

Comfort.

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.

For tickets and all lafonnatloa apply to

SALE AT 8.30 «HASP.COL andThe die-
In Canada,\ 

AT VERY LOW PRICES.JAMBS LYDOH,Lowest rate* for Cabin, Inter
mediate nnd Steerage by the 
principal steamship lines.

A F- WEBSTErT" M Yonge-st.

ACCT10SBER.Thursday nod Saturday nlghls — VICT#B
Bl’ltaao. Friday night-----LONDON AS ALB
ANIA. Saturday nstlnw — A WOMAN'S BASTBDO & 00.By A. O, Andrews & Go.STBAVASB*.

Plana open »lu mnrnlng. Price.— 85c, 50o, 
75c and <1; malins» 85 and 80c. Tslaplimic 819L 54 Yonge-etreet. 

Highest Prices for Row Fnrw.Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.*

WE WII SELL AT THE STORE,
inACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ITS King-street west-
TO INVESTORS.

F-L - A-T
To fient
ïïithPOWER-

■ST.,
ON THURSDAY, 28th INST.,
Confectionery Stock, Store Fit- 
tiugs, Sodu Foaiiinln.Scales, Jars, 
etc., by order of Mr.W.J- Loudon, 
who Is leaving for California-

£ B
A LARGK BLOCK OF I/)TSON 

Tyndall-.venu» north of rail- 
wajr ; *50 per foot If taken at onoa, 
This Ie the 100 foot street end In

/ Protestant Orphans’ Home

- :

E1- Thn direct route between the west and all 
potme on the Lower8t. Lawrence and Bale doe 
Chaleur. Provlnoe of Quebeo, also for New 
Brune wick. Nova 800 tin. Prlnoe Edward and 
Gape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and at 
Pierre.
. Express trains leave Montreal end Halifax 
daily (Sunday exoepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 80 
hour»

«BAND DRAMATIC, MUSICAL 
AND FLORAL FETE. 3. H. Macdonald,liW •:

Unlon Loan Bulidlng., « ToroniMtrrat.

ttlp«une
No"*io. Kln*"elreetk Toronto. Telephone

O

c. l mmIn aid of the ProtMtant Orphans’ Home, en 
MONDAY, NOV. 85, 8 p,m„ under the pat- 
roonge of the Lieut.-Governor end Mini Camp
bell end CoL Dnnen and Offloereof the Royal 
Grenadier». Operetti-The Two Blind Beggars 
—University Glee Club—Band of ihnftuyal

one
T 11.

A. O. ÀNDBBWS A €».,

______________Anctioneew.

«M ilm

T7.0R BALE—TENDEH8 WILL -, £ ».

Davenport-man. Toronto.

-™L^Jm-P.o.
ssssas
motive, thus greatly Inoreulng the comfort 
sndtafetyot travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Steeping and day 
In all through express traîna.

General Ticket Agent, 
24 ADELAIDE EAST.

Telephone 8014k

CHRISTMAS VACATION

London, Î 
of tile Bunn 
another letu 
ten at tl 
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trrlvMl on tl 
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Tbe iiiterv1 
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end skilful « 
In turn out I 
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mu, er *00.

Sianlry th 
man»* load. 
In, entailing 
bring it In t 

"nelly ruhbial 
on the ui« 
that th. .tu 
lo vnwii. 
load, had al 

, altar Zelim! 
* him annou 

I mvryburlv j
• depart for 1 

I Staalvy, 
«—inbliiip 
of thn off 
position of I 
ing the i« 
Inclined to i 
of tlh-lr Inn 
Imp tit.iil«' 
(Stanley n-k 
L. jilktlfisd 
olfluer

o:
FISK JUBILEE SINGERS,

ssasES®* imœs
MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 25 & 26. »
—-^^keTmNK. ma

«--.BSSSiSii. « ESIraSS'ÏEtSS
IX.RA.I BT. Sro'ime, bath, fnrnaoe, Heury Graham St Sun!

Awlaied by JOHN F. 8C HOLES and a boot 7» Adelaide eaet,_________________________ ■
of Vulniiieem. Price—UuMrved eeal.iO oeala r|X) RENT—Good .tore ooroer Unfforln and 
general admtaalnn 85 eonls. A Florenoe-eireoie-one., of the beet eland»

i, Hi. oily for grocer, buiofier or drug store, 
large einne cellar with Bryce'» paieal floor 
elm stable. Apply Bryce tiro*., 880 King street 
aaei, or to G. 8. dandelion, 80 Adelaide street

"*• privilege of purchasing. 
A, No. 43 Soeiioer avenue, 13 rooms end 

bathnximylanre lot. The house Ie the heel of
B^BnZ'aw'K* A PBlT ,0t No- **> ”

rpo
Am

cars ere run

A%Ull1gan. jamES' a., BAhfttffTBIt, 
iVI Solicljor, Notary, etc. Oflloe-15 King- 
atigjt west, Toronto. Money to loon nt lowest

17Danadiaii-Buropean Mail and 
Passenger Bouts,

MORTGAGE SALEIN THE TROPICS.
ÉSISS

all expenses Included,} $130.
For full particulars of W a mm MUM apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Aireirt. 
-S_________________ TiYonge-etreetTrorontCh

or

SUITABLE FORValuable Property
Hat urday.

The attention of Jhlppen In directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merohandlee In
tended for the Beaters Provinces end New-SOUTH AFRICA ;. feiSeSsSr 

' TASMANIA -SrJSjïïiLÏS4lSTRtLU NBWZ«lLiBld|

ww« sur «M.Z, txitomW ia*“~1a£V5SKK!«.

tailing from New York on the following date» taking one*JDf5^tee* nenmenT^^I’eoni*

KpL ikoS « No*. iVX.r°“: Aue- ”•
Peeeengers deelrous of e longer time in Eng

land enn leeve by earlier etaemer. 1
o^llïïSIÏhè'itaîSi “J p*rÜoul“ troe •«

IUTUA'-
In the City of Toronto,

Manufaclaring, 
PrinliiT, etc.

FIRST FLOOR,

Under the Power of Sale contained In e 
certain mortgage bearing date the 16th day of 
January, 1888, which wlU be oroduged nt the 
time of role, there will be ofibred for sale by

LAST WEEK. TVfiüLUVAN A AN JliN—taiARRISTERa, poaaouger
Saturday, the Seventh Day of De

cember, 188»,

at the hour of Twelve o’clock, noon, nt OUrer, 
Coata St Go.'. Real Estate Mart, sltnate at No. 
67 King-Street East, Toronto: 

lot 88 on the North tide of Shannon-Street, 
rdlng to nlan mimlier 38! roel.iorad in the

is In a 
bu.iu.u

ooon
•bate

fiSSfcg2e«ss3s

The Panoptlenm and Mnaenm of Anatomy 
nt 178 Yonge-aireit will positively rloee on 
Saturday, Nnv, 88. Last dey for latUee, Friday, 
NOV. 82. Open day and evuniug.

AdintetiQn 85 cent..

Ik rwm*4iee,
Oitief tiupertateadeab

onetnn, N.B. Nov, 14, ink
Railway OfTloa.^

In*struct oast.
asmirdlng tn plan numlier 382 regietored in the 
Registry Office for the City ot Toron la

■ block of three 
(numbers 8, 8 and 

t nnd aide* brick slad

XIONEY will be cheaper than at 
i-TX present la n month or two
rn tended -borrowers of Urge sums 
on Toronto property should hold 
back for tower rates. There la 
namely anything mom sensitive 
than the money market—and for 
the moment It Is a little fastidious— 
bnl we shall never we money at s 
very high rate here again. The 
great money oentree of the world am 
constantly on the lookout for le- 
ve.im.ut and our general credit 

nda too high for our reantrw- 
meets to remain unsupplled.
4 tt, J. GRIFFITH kOOi,

18 Klng-streat east

rkNuxm. Ou mid lot I. erected
euhetantiallv built houeee __________
16 Shannon-Street), front nnd etdee brick clad 
with stone foundltione, back rougheost

Thb deelrnble propel ty 1- situate In a healthy 
port of the Olty and la close to College-Street, 
the leading oeot.ml thoroughfare from Eaet to 
Weekendeuyof noeeeefrom nil 
olty by the afreet earn.

This property will be told en hies subject to 
e reserve bid,

Terme-Ten per cent of purchase price to he 
paid by the purchaser at the time ot eels to the 
vendors' solicitor», the balance of the purchase 
money within ten rtayethereafter. For further 
conditions end particulars apply to

mJames,

-----------------SHISmi-ASSlMfSWt.

fflasagLiingagjeaifig

T|TA.YlA>n.Mçri3Ulala°UtiH St BUUhis, BAR- T. W. JONES.
Gmtl Canadian Agent. 87 Yongwet, Toront

WOfiLOÏparte of theWINTER RATES.

“Glasgow_ Service.*"
STEAMERS EV RY SATURDAY *

an iron and ei eel vault In the Eastern Depart- 
mental Building. Ottawa, according to a .peal- 
Uantioa to be wen nt the Department of Publie

__ neym an» *aîti|uw

MctiOLPIN’S RESTAURANT,
• Adelaide.troet west.

Fell eeera. dinner !5o- Open ell nlffhl.

•i -

W. H. STONE,
VNDBBTAKER,

STREET. 
And Bid Queen-street west.

Telephone 988. Always open.

-----FROM-----

forteUod If tho. party decline the ountraot or
tanoe'of

an
Jfl »EASTERN ASSURANCE CO’Y

Melinda-street.Glasgow & Londonderry
eeeeeee.ROV. 3ÛL

w»i*i1*••••••»•••• »ei»»#»»»e»D00» 7»
T..iPy|?-‘MMt»>»»»»Me»t...PBa li

1 ........ eee#ee#«eeaeee»el>ecii IL_ 4>ErOüâa.e,,,,ggeeeeseeeeeieeeyQQi

N?r5.lb^M^wtoKfe£.AUTOBNIA
For full partloulara apply to

U0UIN80N a HEATH, ■ -
Cnetom Houro Broken, 88 Yongwetroeb

VOWQESATURDAY. Nov. B
MENU.

Consomme nn rex, Bod use a In Windsor. 
Pummo.?H»!f Moon* Hurom Anchor Saaro,

tandor r*lurn*d *“ MM eou-oocepta

The. Department does not Mad Itself to ae- 
oent the lowest or any tender.

By order,

OF CANADA.
• apitni, . . giAee.ee».

HOME Ori-KK, . . H4UPAX, TS.%.
Application.ifor ageneiee in Province ot On- 

tarloat A. B, 0 and D podnte to be addressed 
. J. H. EWART,

186 Chief Agent, 88 Scott-.treat. Toronto.

■STATB »»TH)M.

ESTATE OF ANN MACKEY, DECEASED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, pnnnnnt to the 
IN Revised Statute* of Oninrlo, 1887, Ohnp- 
1er 110, that all creditors and other persona 
having claim» against the estate of Anu Mao- 
Key. late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
<>f York, widow, who died on or about the 16th 
day of October, A.D. 1889,are hereby required to 
dellver-or send by poet prepaid, to H.T. Kelly, 
No. 80 Church-etreet In tile City of Toronto, 
bolloltor for the Executors of the wid deceas
ed ,oo or before the 23rd dny of December, A.D- 
188k nsieieniaut In writing of thuir names and 
addresses and full particular» of ibelr claims 
and a statement of all aoouritie. (if any) held by 
them; and further take notloe that immediate- 
lyafter tha said 88rd day of Deoembar.A. 11,1889. 
the said oxectitora will proceed to dletrlbui* 
i he assets of the uld deceased among the 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard only to 
Hie claim, of whloh notice shall have been 
given «» above required, and the mid execu
tor. will not be liable for the «aid amoN or any 
part thereof to any perron or persons of whose 
olalm or claims notloe shall not hnve Mon re
ceived by them nt the time of euoh dletrlbu-

ÏÂ

‘‘HARRIS1’ BUYS OR SELLS rlW,T“g_uS0r“0d Hungarian Cebbnga 

Horn DTEvvnen-Oelery, R idlshsa.
BNTREM-Larab Curlew nu Beurre Noir. 

Frlcaerae of Ualf» Head a la Poulette. Apple 
Charlotte. Gleoe au Rhum.

Rooer-Goese with Apple araoe. Riba of Prime Heuf. Vvnleon au Charoeur. 0
and”rwtBProikB0lled Beet»

ding, wine oanec. * —.
ClM“eeRT-Rul*lnl• B,,ow Ap*,1“’ Almond»,

BETTE. RESTAURANT AND DIN- 
ING HALL.

17 nod to J.rdmn .ireet, opposite new Bank
er t'emmeyce.

.1 challenge nil Toronto to beat my 85 cent
Mrd tt;
included. Banquets, dliuieie and euypore nerr- 
ed op or off the prumlaen,________________ 246

Jake’s Tlrklulu Rutitnurunt,
Reopened at the Grand Opera Hones building,
18 Adelaide-*treat keet. Open day and nlghL 
door, never oloeod. Tho ouly Hrat-clan All- 
night reetiurant In the city, Everything flret- 
el«*, Ojitora eorved in 15 «vie., latrge 
Private Dining Room for eneoial oyster aap-

OVEH 1,000 PUPILB La«T 41uuer or tw “ * cenw. Tell-

*Mlc Theory an ---------------------------

teiwœkïrtetÆ

centA. UOBEIL,
becro Ohutary-

BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars, etc; 

*T AND «9 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone IT29. lsa

——THE-------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIlk

Any amount of space 
desired.

MIIUMJAL AM» MCtAVIMAt

J\f, loughTKo^nual4' land sur-

tooobbtomon.U
4- mm AMERICAN 1 1*1'

eontinuf*: 
Vtmr mi-» 
Id replyArcade,

J Y mi It. /

JifOROK KÜWARDg-ÔRAR'i'ltRBb AO-
\JT COUNT ANT, InenranceAdiueier. Auditor.
Iruetoe and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 

94 Churoh-etreet. Cootraete for
at reduoed rata.^*^

j^tEAM DYE" W6RRà -LadJeIs' aSjd 
C5 gentlemen’, winter garments cleaned or 
dytd Ht Juno», 153 Richmond weeu

Tbfl F0L80I IEOH I0RKIJ COr* Y cuuld evrl 
him al hat 
Inn! not art 
was trout- 
whether illin the Do- 

minion. ::: All subjects 
pertaining to a business 

^ education thoroughly taught 
>y able and experienced teachers.

•t Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturers of3 Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

from 90 to. 1000 home-power, the most perfeo 
engine In the world for economy nnd durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE IDLERS 
Steam Lannchei and Yacht*

Steam Pumps, Wlndlrwee, etc.

Ihr peuple.

CANT 41,
«iiancaioEo,
Offices and Vanlta *3 Toronto-

itFeet.

Htanloy 
difflenlti.», 
plentiful er 
The nailvri 
On April 6 
Ilia -esvaiii 
pidntnieii," 
only a lev
W. all hoc 
on the pai 
•leer tba 
authority, 
belief in 
"never mil 
wall ns wit 
Stanley, ' 
Camp. - Tl 
of IlieZai

a?

Oi.ee»,see

V
•—

89th Tim, m c. odea, bu>v. (One of the trot Olyde-buflt eteamehlpe
i

sigss
j . ^ Toronto*
( I^KViLLt DAiRY-AiV YôhtoÉ-iT^

tlon.Ptealdent. . Hon. J. a Alltlne, P.a
VlowPrroid..U,{Mr

Manager, • A. B. Plummer.

Datadat Toronto this 80th dav of November,*■ ■ ■ • ' - 

,

. * wnwii « w \
V'g s

AND WINTER BOOTS^ J/

We guampC)!. our boot, to cut-wear three nalr "

ALBERTAs*S!ÏÏ?Nr Solicitor for the K:
to.

0

HI
lv-*“

ssæsrSs
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; the execution of all trusts by an- 
pointment Orlubautution. Also acts at finan
cial agent for Individuals and corporation» In nil 
negotiations and business generally. Including 
ho issue and oonnteralgnliig of bonds, deben- 
urro, eta, inventment'il money, management 
foetotra, collection ot rente end nil flaanaial

..The noble philantiiropio M. D'e who peti 
tinned tira Medical Council to erase the name 
of Dr. Weihlngion from the Medloul Register 
ÎS,m'U'*ÎSi0*rV“B ÿ'urgea Here I» a .oeclmen :

and .Impie minded luioxlno they are afflleled 
and take hletre,unrant and are terrible auffer- 
on. Oh, ye public buneftolors, read the fol. 
lowing:

Dr. WRihington will from day to day publish 
now evidence of the magnitude of theebeurdity 
of lucli en idiotic contention.

Dear tilr.-I have great pleasure in informing 
you of tho effeot ot your modlotno with my 
case. I feel confident It hne wrought a com- 
pleto oure In my ease. I have, ae 1 raid to you 
at flret. eulfered from catarrh forever louflO) 
yean, and at time, have bad greet noise In mr •«vv-wllb deafnoH and acre throat and b ™e 
«uUbradagrrot deal of pain in my head from 
lix effbete. I have doctored almost oonetantiy 
for l he last i liras yean and had about given up 
nllhope of ever being cured. I have al way. 
been prejudiced against traveling doctor*,and 
when I row your notloe in the papers ot this 
city I hoellaled quite a while before going to 
an* you : but on seeing yon and hearing your 
ppln onofmy oaee. I concluded to give your 
brad loi lie a fair trial, which I did, with this 

at 'h»| I am Again Free from any of
effilcu of Catarrh. I am eorry I did not 

see you when you were hereon the 16th to tell 
you bow grateful I feel to you end your meul- 
olne. I cnnuot express my feeling of gratitude 
to you for your prompt attention to my com. I 
shall alwnyi remember yon as the only travel-i“iî,wd^raed-7°.aj.h

f^ra veoonau*! ed—-tlra^num ber K&? KJ 

only way I can repay you Ie to wfli you every 
•ucoero with every sufferer a. It line bad In my

œc:1
UM this letter ae yon eee 111.
yœm. AASrssssm

Engjaud, will be «VieoffiloaSMoOnul^Sreet

l'to 6and 7*10f oT cZSAXtfJ1 2Jd"

41 Russell’s Sale
TO-NIQHT.

prone.
xccnoE»' «emi TOCHiiiTeu

,vïd w.“"‘îto1 Stor.Lady'ePlctorlnlSporting

WUNIfrKITH HIM.,
6 und 8 Toronto street.

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY BUTTER.

CREAMERY BUTTER-
Aek rear grocer for Park St don»', the beet in

«oid ^by trom

-AND-
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah Newton, 

late ot the city of Toronto, deceased, widow.
Pursuant to R.8.O., nap. 110, notice Is hereby 

given that all persons having claim» against 
the .aid Sarah Newton are to send to the un
dersigned Mlleltor for the executrix. under the 
will of the said Sarah Newton, on or before the 
10th day of December, 1889, their name», ad 
drawee and dworipllon. with full particulars 
of their claim*, statement» of accounts and 
nature ef securities (If sur) held by them, after 
which date tira executrix aforesaid will dis
tribute the assets of the wid testatrix, having 
regard only to those olalm* of whloh «bo shall 
then have had notloe. and theexooatrlx will not 
be liable to any person ot whose olalm notloe 
•hall not then nave been i^eejyed holier-

F ATHABASCA t18.

ESTABLISHED 1837.9 KING-STREET WEST.____________ OTTAWA BWOIA
THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA.'

The PalaeS'Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeut
yialto^tothoMiDitalha'vlûg’buainêra'wlth’th»

Government And It most convenient to stop at 
the EujmII. where they can always meet lead
ing publie men.
____ ÜI314T A *T. J CenB. Proprietor»

1 /r i r innuidiatf

L
iV

9KI» Intended to leave Owen Bound 
Wednesday end Saturday 
Arthur direct (calling at Sault St*. 
Marie, Mioh. only), making does connection 
with the through train* of the Canadian Pac I 
He Railway for Winnipeg; British Columbia 
and all points la the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast,

Passengers will require to leave Toronto at 
7.40 a.m. to connect with ateamehlp.

every 
for - Port err—w-d

W. kmiwlvd is:Bocretary for Executrix, 74rLn.8tr..tK5iL| who

NOVEMBER «tend oaiil, 
tn «xtaiim 

Ar more rrlwl 
nheilisnov. 
WO pcrs'im

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING,r Toronto, Nov. 19.188k LADIES’ AND CENTS’ - s-----------------SHASSEAL________________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

IV. hind a to loan on real aetata, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 85 King-street east, cor.Leader-

jç#TtcB re ixtumitEPPS’S COCOA. FINE FURSWe Will offer onr large «teck of 
CnrtAln., camiirlilns nil makes, 
•I Yery low prices. See them. Ix the latter ef Wtlllem Bebertaeu end 

George Ireeetde efTar.sk, lues)Tenta.
The aald William Robertson and George Iron-^tohe^n£V^Ul.MUl,nb.tt

made an aaalgnroent to me for the benefit of 
their oredlton purauant to chap. 114, U.8.O., 
1887.

A meeting ot tbe oredlton for the purpose of 
appointing inSpeoton nnd for giving directions 
aa to tira disposal of the e.t.le generally, 
be hdd althe office of Merora Watson, Thorna 
Smoke It Maeien, eolloitora, 9 Toronto-.treat, 
Toronto, on Wednrodny, tho twonty-seventh 
day ot November, 1886, al I o'clock In the after
noon.

Creditors must file their olilma with proper 
proof» thereof, with me on or before the twenty, 
fourth day. of December. 1889. aflerwhioli date 
I will proceed to distribute the estate, baring 
regard only to tbe olalm* of whloh I shall then 
have had notloe.

lane, -
On the 1 

1800 prop!» 
•arriéra, 
buuia and 
a rot vn- 
A Zelim 
the exp- 
wos r-c-iv 
i,«dent o 
to wait h 
•gain rmiii 
Stanley re 
enable the

Hi n-z

OVa SPBOfAItTY, rLÜaiîd8chî proueny.^ Bulkiera’?cS»,«A«1^ 

fully munnged/ G. F.Moore&Oo., Real Ketate 
Urokurs, 13 victoria 
*a FIRaTOK SKCONlTJrfÔRTOAGKLOAM 
(A pat through’ without delay 

Land Mart, 60 AdelBlde-svi*oet enNt. 
XfACLllAN It URUDJiT) LOAN - AND 
M Keute Broker*. 83 Victorla-.wt! 
Houses from |000 Howards; small cash 
monts; choice building lots In ell part* 
oily forhSalo or oxchun^e.
VIONEY BÊUÏW MAfekEf RATES ON 
ill bueinero property where wourlty ie on- 
doubted; loans negotiated .on real estate 1» 
oarltlee at current rates without trouble or
sssrttssr *• *• 8pronlA “w*

i We have received first nrlse for 
over ten years vast In GeK Sil
ver aud Bronze Medals.

J.&J.LÜ0SDI1T,

BREAKFAST. iW A. MURRAY & CO-
Toronto General Hospital.

A meeting of tlie nnnànl enb- 
■crlbers of the Toronto General 
Ho*nUni of 880 nnd upwards will 
he held niinnunt te the statute In 
that behalf on Tuesday, the 3rd 
of December next. In the Board 
or Trade room*, Imperial Bank 
Bnlltllng, Toronto, nt 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon, for the election of 
• trustee for tlie eumlug year*

A. F. MILLER,
Hccrctay Hosnftnl Trnst

••trout.

tutiou may be gradually built up until strong 

*lUok vhnrerer there lia weak 

'îco GaxettP*r * nourished trama“-CIvU ^

_ JAMES KPVte CO,
Uam«»natale Gkarosatn, LeaUeu- Bug

EÎDIXONat “The W. C VAN ■•■IKE, *
President, Montreal \

■nit BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic. Toronto, will

I Voæ THE PHOTOGRAPHEB Manufttcturlng furriers, '
101 Yougc.st., Toronto^ 2*9 iinViiiHi FOB THE

»

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA
’,treeM-

J ou Mill
skirting t 
from N ) 
end • J tire 
sun-miner 
lirai wl tin 

Then juUo 
wain the V

ranee
leage-ee i i/i

$50r000 Æn^Sd LufiSU S

otirlty; terms easy; no oommirolnn. Jumw A. 
Macdonald, Barrister and Sollohor, 14 King-

Ï
kfi Datad tStSSRiCSt'aaA

Magazines, Periodicals, III as tret*. , 
ed Papers, Law, Music and all 
Kinds el Books Bound In the Very 
Best Style of the Art Hrst-elnss 
Material and Work. Close Prices.

Established 84 Tsars. Telephone 112

* *
■««TIMM.ANOTHER SERIES__ _________ nstr WAXTtu.

O.T.R. Erot...................AOO *T.'jD
G.TnR9-\VeUW‘‘,"’ ,7m Hf

m|uS*.......................

DO*, 
a-m p.m. 
7.46 10.30 
8.00 9. DO 

12.40 7.40

as 8-w

HAZELTflN’S Vor Orgbnlo Weakneee. FalUaff

Y|talizer.

rl5 w,&
j. i. haYkltonT

TRENT VALLEY-OF- i$80000 ItÆiïtlfc

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 8( and 8 per erot, on Real Batata Beeerlty,[IraarurtS

lions at tendee to.

wswaiia
s&.'s'ïlSSsSSi"
jO ALKà \i ÈN wonted iit once—A few good 
K3 men to roll our good, by sample to lira 
wholesale ami retail trade. We are ihe largest 
mandleeturer» in onr line in lira world. Ulv

\&TantRd—rruabiIe LOCAL aNU 
VV tr'iveHhg wle.iuon. Poeltlone pernran- 

•nt. Speol.l luduoemonU now ; f .st-eellina

eut In lie
lUti a.
to BMV
fivrr ll" th.i-xped 
toriunata

He g
** imatee
KTb'gh.

BXOURSIOiTS man ot the Com m lesion, meet in the
CeuBcil Chamber at Peterbere*.

..8-30 3.80 

. 7.00 8.30 
mu. p.m

| 6.00 AM 
VU.80 980

1930 1009.00 9.20eeeeeeea.ee*eg
a.m. p.m

4s./-TO-

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,
OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. ,

December S, IT and 31. &

«a—
w. «. ( ALLAWAY, ST

ttaKtawtre* .rob Toronto. I* ^m.

BROWN BROS. !G.W.R 9.00Dr. ieeeoeee.ee.«.
ON 1080 4.00

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and 8ITDBDAT, 8.20
am. p.m. 
6.00 4.00 

11.30 0.30
dg^nl.^WMtaim'Firo. and _M«r!n.*Murenoe

The Home Savings A Loan Co. Ltd. FOB MEN ONLYtSi!
wp,m
11.30 A 45 
9.00 3.45

e.e.N.T.

IJEBVOUSDEBIUTY. U.Z. WrotaraStntro J Ï.M 330 
\tl. 00

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mall for England vta 
New York will be oloeed nt thin office every 
dny, excepting Sunday, and Wodneednya at 
* ,h-m., and will be dwpalched to England by 
wliat the New York Poetmaetor may eonelder 
tlie most expeditious route.

Ou Thursdays » supplementary mail for Lou
don. Dunlin, Liverpool -Hid Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at 0 p.m., for the Cunerd eteainer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure omtohlngthe 
steamer the 4 o.m. mail le recommended.

The mall via Quebec will slow here on Wed
nesday» at 7 p. m,

see eaeeeaea
THE 6th, 6thand TthDEVEMBBR NEXT, 
commencing each day at 10 a-m., to toko 
evidence end hear matters In connection with 
the eubjeot thereof. All parties interested are 
th*?r° tolo lBV,Md 10 ” prwent end give

Aroon-tBookbinders, Stetlonera end 
Book Manu faut urora.

64-68 King-street East, ferente

L7,'JU
1 |,-rt

I i ns>L OLIVER. Secretary.
Bn Trie, Not. 13 1880. E

Eii-S
14818 And MUFFINS

FRESH DAILY.
Cor. Jarvis and AdGelde-.tre.le.

• 61 King-street wsefc, St Klng-etreet-

TITMIUtl V
HON. FRANK SMITH JAMM MASON. 0N,r>^° ïnfiE^^ÏÏUSg^rvtoolpM araletanS^ utSSSSHSTm -a* '
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine
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